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X A  wtU'tlllad farm ta mora 

ralnabta to tho owaor and 
tbo community than aa oil 
guihar.

Any moaamoBt taadlag ta

aid tba tarmar aorar falla ta 

■ubitantlally baaaflt tba 
marcbaat.
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BOYS’ ACnONS 
LEADTOARAID 
SOUTH OFTOWN

Taa young Cisco boys In a big au- 
tamobtla “ eat 'or wido open** (or a 
vbUa Sunday evanlng on a road south 
a f town, but (mally draw up to a stop 
which complatad the blocked high
way. In making the bait they ea- 
aountered a yord, and both cart were 
aligbtly damaged. The actions of 
the yonngatera led pataersby to be- 
liere that they had been indulging in 
some liquid refreshment which had 
more than one-baK of one per cent 
“ kick.’ ’ and report was made to the 
police department

The boys were finally rounded up 
by the local effieers. and It la said 
they told the police that they got 
hold of tome wine and some com 
liquor In the German aettlement. 
jkbeut aeren m ilet sonthweet o f Cioco.
 ̂ Tuesday afternoon Prohibition 
Agent Bendie of Eastland and Officer 
W. B. Hlrks of the local police force 
took a run out to Germantown, and 
placed under arrest Otto Wende and 
George, Louis and Fred Mullenkopf. 
on charges of haring in their posses
sion Intoxicating liquors. The o ffi
cers claim that on the Mullenkopf 
place they located a still and 65 gal
en a  of wine and corn whiskey. On 
the Wende place, it is said, they 
kound 15 gallons of wine and two 
sarrela of mash, and a still.

The Mullenkopf boyi. however, 
maintained that the officers found 
only about tlx gallons o f grape wine 
on their place, buried In the ground, 
and that the wine bad been hurried 
there for three years. Wende rays 
only a gallon and a half of wine wb« 
found at hla place, and that it had 
been hurried for a almilar period of 
ti'ne.

The two atlila, the offlcere say, 
W' re made of ten-gallon milk cans 

The three Mullenkopf boys and 
Wende were taken to Abilene Tue«- 
ilay night, and this morning gave 
bond for $600 each for their appear- 
^ c e  before the federal grand jury, 
which eonveaea on April 10.

REWRnWGOF
FORDNEY TARIFF 
B IL U S B E O IN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 —  Hear- 
ngt oa the Fordney tariff bill having 
seen brought to a cloee. or practically 

2 so, republlean membora o f the cenato 
yfinanco committee embarked Tuesday 

l| on what la eonceded to be the very 
difficult and complicated task of ro- 
writing tha Fordney bill.

Before giving attention to rates the 
aiembera will decide upon the under
lying tariff policy.

Several months of coping with the 
unusual aituation brought about by 
the depreciation and fluctuation of 
foreign exchange have been auggeat- 
cd.

The hauae decided upon a general 
plan of asaetslng duties on American 
valuation, but aome pdm'nlatration 
>a4ere believe that this plan would 
be very d iffica 't of aumlnlatrut'.on.

Preatdant Harding hra suggested 
the fixing of maximum and the mlnl- 

I mum rates with chief executive given 
tn authority to change the Jutieo. 
his propoaal baa saet with the nppro- 
al of some coagroasionai leadsis.

Another suggestion has been tliat 
he president be given authority to 
yroclaim the value o f foreign cur- 
'eiiey as n basis for the aasetsing of 
‘mport duties.

NFEDFORGOODUVESTOCKONTflF 
1FXASFARMSWASNFVEGREATFR, 

SAYS CCFRFNCH OF i «K r  WORTH
The need for more good live stock 

on the farms was never greater than 
U Is today, according to the orinlon of 
C. C. French. Mr. French u> the In- 
duatrtal ageat for the Fort W orth , 
Ftock Yards Comi>any and wa.s In Cisco ; 
Wedne«.1i,v as a meniher of rhe Wewt t 
Texas Chamber of commerce Poultry- j 
Dolry-Llveetoek r.*tmpalgn committee I 
which Is making a tour of V ’est Texas I 
in the Interest of developing dairying, I 
pmiltry raising and better live stork! 
fa c in g .

Mr, French is employed by the pack
ing ho’oses in Fort Woith to assist In

HEATING PUHT TO 
BE OPERATED TODAY 

ATTNENION SCHOOL
Repairs on the beating plant at tha 

high nrhool building in this city will 
have been completed by this evening, 
and tha use of gas atovM (nr beattog 
the rooms will be discontinued after to
day.

Five sections of the bollees at the 
healing plant recently went to the bad, 
and new parts had to ha obtained from 
Kanaas City. Thaaa scetlona arrived 
last week, and the work of Installation i every way the development of livestock 
baa been going on for several days. It. farming In Texas, It Is to the Inter-

I esta of th'■ packers as welt as the peo- 
I pie of Texas to produce In Texas all of 
I the packing bous» products consumed 
I ill Texas. It Is uneconomical for the 
' pickers to buy animals In the north 
and ship them to Texas for Texas con
sumption. They want to draw their, 

I vuppllea from the localities which iiaej 
thi'lr products. For many years Mr. . 
French has been Intimately Identified i 
with the development of live atock i 
farming In Texas. He has devoted a | 
lot of study to the subject and has civ- j  
en especial attention to Inrroailng thnl 
number of hogs raised In this stale be-! 
raitse II is In this re.spect tliat Texas '

Like the Poets 
Cooks Are Born 

and Not Made
NSW  TORK, Jan. _____ _

■eta In marmalades, tymphonles 
In fraeik- paalHea, pnetry tn 
liome-madi' wines —  offerings 
on the shrine by epiriires of a 
bygone age— were oflcrcd for 
sale In a colicctton of ancient 
cook bonks here ttMlay Most of 
the books wei-p printed long be
fore the Amee|e.,e revelntlon. In 
days wliea a salatl was worthy of 
the most prvfund loaaideration. 
A ll o f them bear ti-siiraoay that 
(xtoks. like poets, ate bom, net 
■oade.

FCGaROFSHElPFARHERSIM  
THFR MARKEI1NG PROBLEM

Eliminate Loss Due to Poor Packinc: and. Through 
Pooling o f Product, Reduce Shippingr Costs 

and Secure Better Prices — Orjranize 
Before Spring Rush Begrins.

Wh?n It is coO'-Mcrert that 
'value of *h ' pciiitry t..d apf crop 1, 
lequal to that of either th“  hay or

I wheat crop, and that there 1. a | w'hen'thV hens'b igin 'to lay

th e , probletus. should be the heat time to i 
trake the firs* move in oreanixinx  ̂
an egg circle. .Marketing eggs is not 

I su'-n a problem at this season, but
heavily

is thought that tha plant will he rcady 
for th« generatioa of staam thin aven- 
iug.

TRIAI^ARESET 
FOR MEN CAUGHT 
DIRAIDATMEXIA

WmiESSESON 
STAND ACCUSE 
ARMY OFFICERS

• "  I liiis fallen short. Formerly the pack-
W\CO. Jan. I I .—tteven men arreat-'rrs supplied tha deficit In pork prod, 

ed near Mexia Saturday night, charged j ucts In Texaa by ahipplnr train load 
with violation of the national probihl. | after train lo.vd of live animals from

WASmNGTON. Jan. II.—Ar
my officers were called in today 
before iha rnoglr committee lii- 
vestl(atliig charcex that American 
aaldlers were hanced in France, in 
cheek up on the leMimnny of for
mer srrvlre men as to the allexed 
exerutkina.

annual loss o f n '.irly s p*-r c< nt of ' the spring It w ill be a great con- 
jihe eggs ui.iketed, u is avui< ut tnaf I vcnienee to hare an organirjition al-
Ipiany producers would be benefitled ! ' •' orking order.

. .  _______ I .V .x .u  .V  I i rtetailed liifortnafion regarding theib> a change in the methods of hand- ' . . . .  . , u x' ! organization of egc circles may be ob-
jllr.s and marketing e , „  tnve.iiga Department of Agri-
jtloMs by the United States Depart-1 cniture. 
jment of Agriculture have shown that 
la  good share of this bi;; los' ocurs 
'as a result of improp«-r handling be
tween the farm an<l the market, and 

|mtich o f the rarelesaneis la nttril^tcd 
til the habit of conalderin,; ergs a l>y- 
ptoduct and consequenil}. giving

On January 27th, at 10 a. m. there : 
will b« held a dedicatory aervicc by |

known aa e'gg'.7rci'ea'"These"oran'l"
♦ion art. were Iwousht here today from! the north Into Fort Worth, where t h e r a p i d  smcerslon. swore have been useful In Improv-I''*^*'***^^' ''***' vi.itora from

United 1 animals v-erc ma<le ready for the Tex Tuesday b-(oro a senate trvestlgatmg, quality of eggs in various!” ” '*’  ̂ States present. It w ill b» the |
ways In addition to better metho<ls of dedication of the new thirty

them poor care. I
Organise a I'ew Egg Uredmers.

I III many comrounlties the problem 
I o f getting batter returns for eggs has 
I boon satisfactorily aolved by the or-' 
ganization o f aeteral farmers or far
mers’ wives into little associations ■ 
known as egg tircles. These organi
sations have been useful in improv- I 

eggs in

PAVOiON FO R  
LIVESTOCK IS TO 
BE OPENED SOON

FRENCH TIGER 
WILL ASSAULT 
BRIANDPOUCY

P.AR18, .Isn. 11. —Coineldent wltli
the reopening of th» French ParllS. 
meat. Georges Clemeceeau. the “Tig
er." has re.eatered tha field of joumal- 
ism with hif fifth newspaper, L'Rcho 
National, presagiug the bitter aeaeulta 
aliout to he launched a-alnat tbo 
Ilnand government.

Interpellations of Brland's foreign 
r-ollcy. long delayed m Parliament iat 
order to give the Premier a chanca ta 
work out his destiny at Washington 
and Cannes, are due to come up in the 
Cliaintwr of Deputiee immediately after 
Frund s return from the guprema 
Council tenference. and. unlcon the 
premier bnngs .wmethlng tangiblo 
home, such as a Franco-Brltish aw- 
tents, hw doom ia oertaia.

I There la even mneh speculation aa 
I'o  hie surcesser Clemenceau probab- 
I ty is eliminated, and he has decided ta 
I publish his newspaper purely for tha 
. fun of the thing—to kowk evary baad 
, be seep, rather than ta prepare caw-

/

structivelv for hla own aucceoslon ta 
the leoderahip.

It IS understood, further, that L'Echa 
.N'atlonal haw been given to the public 
largely to counteract the effect of thw 
long-continued anti-Olcmenrewu cam
paign txMiducted by gtepbane Lau-
ranne and Matin, lataed on the alleged 
weakneaeet of the Versaillea treaty.

Palrfleld to appear before United i animals were ma<le ready for the Tex Tueedny b-foro a senate mvewttgnn.ag, quality of eggs In va riou s '"” **’  ̂ States present. It w ill b» the | Riiymond Poincare Is moat frequent-
Slatea Commissioner McCormick for | market. When this became lin. - .ommittee that they >aw M.-iJor H. I-- vs In addlHo» tr. hatr-r n,«itw,.t. « r  dedication of the new thirty thoua- "J' mentioned aa Bnand'a succeaaor, 
examining trlala. Practical the rwekera adopted »h. lo,ua of Staunton Va .^oot down two ,  ̂  ̂ for he Is the vigoroua champion of a

Tlie trial* of J D. Alllaon and E. F. 1 Plan of buying up green hams uneur | ^  .1. Some of them have given and dollar livestock sales psTilion firmer policy toward <',e-Tnany. a loss
Hayden are set for next (Uturday and ed baron and other pork producta from '**  “ * “ *"* **' e 'much attention to selecting standard land combination collieum which baa vximplacent attitude toward Rngiaiid
their bonds flxe<l at tSOO each. J. L . ' stv-all iwckrrs In the north and ship-1'’erdun. In October. 1*1*. breeds that lay n ore or larger emre i, . . . .  ' *"<> »he recovery of greater reparatwaa

They have also made .  study of ’' “ Icb i ,  the ifrom Berlin Other roambllltle. ar.Bell and R. R. O'Connor will bo tried 1 Pmg thrm to Texaa where they were 1 The soldiers who te.stifled were for
Monday, and their bonds are fixed a t , made ready for the Texas market. Im ,, members of Oplo's command and
fl.ftOO each. W. D. Lake, K . ' during the month of iteptember the I w ».s
Heath and M. M'. Kuykendall will he;'»'<» Packing houses In Fort Worth differed s ^
arraigned Frlrliy, and their bonds are j  " f r e  forced to bring Into the state of t^hat as to dstalls. but they Insisted 
for t&Oi) each. | Texas more than a million dollars' they saw the battalion commander do

.Another man arreoted in the raid.' worth of pork products to supply the! ,he shooting, whk-h Oplo himself last 
Lee A. Corbett. Is In the custody of ] demand. The packers had much rath-1 a—
Assistant Attorney General Htone, ae. I*''' P“ 'd this money to Texas fanners denied naving don .
cording to sn announcement made by|*han to have paid It to northern farm-l “ I •'•bin 100 yards of Oplc and 
Sheriff Mayo. Corbett's bond has been! because It would have increased 11 saw him point his gun at a man
rix*d at 1500, and ho will hove a hoar- ’ be ptirchasln.y power of Texa.' rather | running to tha roar. He fired and the
ing Friday. ’ ban decreased It. “   ̂ , , . _

The packers arc Interested in the de- I Fsof* J<*bn R. Leedy
velopmcnt of dairy farming and poul- Luray, Va.
try raising because it goes hand In Senator Watson, Democrat of Qeor-
.Ul",^ "  1. author of the investigation, de-l̂•l^y rftrm<‘r nndM It verv sdvants^^- * g* _a
ous to feed hla skimmed niilk to chick-1 ' * * *  * "  effort
etis. pigs and calves. ' would bo made to get In touch wrlth

ter care, feeding, and shelter.
To improve the quality of the poul

try stock, one of the most suecessful 
egg companies has a large incubator 
house of 12.000 t-ggs capacity, where 
early chicks are hatched for the

only muniripally owned pavilion of its 
kind in Texas.

The new structure I* very han
dsome, built of steel, ' orcrete and 
brick. The main building has ,  seat
ing capacity of about fifteen hundred.

B.kRTUN BATH TRXAfI 18
’TO HAVE rLRAN  O il. TOWN

VTOfflOTf U  KLKCTED
M AYOR OF HlilASVILTiK

ELIASYILLE, Jan. II. ■ ■ J. Reno 
Ittnaox, SI FMrs old, waa sleeted 
nayor Ellatyille at a apeeial elee- 
'loB held here Saturday. The resnlt 
if the election givea Bliasrille -the 
lonor of harlBK the youngeat mayor 
n TexM, and no donbt In the aouth- 
reat.

Tha mayor raeelyed mare rotea 
‘han both hla opponents, netwlth- 
itandlng tho fact that he did not an- 
tonnee tor tho office until a day or 
io boforo tho oleetlon. J. Reno Stln- 
«>n was bom within two miles of 
tllaorlllo. Ho was odueatod la the 
Graham and Bllasyllle tckoals, (In- 
Isbyd ta tho Sonthom Method let TTnl- 
vffalty and tho Unlrertlty of Texaa. 
-^e haa haoa eacnaod la buainaao la 
'Siasvlllo tor two yeara.

mayor Moeaads A. B.

AUKTIN, Jan. 11.—Adjutant Oeneral 
Rarton returned from Mexia today and 
reported the reeulta of the clean-up | 
campaign there to Oovemor Neff. He 
will return to Mexia tonight and con
tinue the campaign against lawbreak
ers in the eil fields. AMistant Attor
ney Oeneral Stone, acting lego] adriaer 
In the campaign, will return with Bar
ton.

‘ 'Wa Intend to give Texas one clean 
on town.’’ Barton said.

r . A. DRURY IN  CISCO
C. A. Drury and wife arrtred in Cisco 

Tuesday cyenlng from Detroit, Mich. 
Mr. and I*ra. Drury wt<l remain In 
Cisco for some time, he soya. With 
thrm on this trip to Cisco Is Hugh Me- 
Phee of Park Hill, Ont., who. It Is 
said, is a forerunner of a party of 
Canadians Intereeted la tho Drury Pe 
troleum Company who will come to thia 
city within a short time.

g o r d a .n co .m p .%v y  c h a r t e r e d
AUSTIN. Jan. 11.—A charter waa 

Issued Tuesday to the Gordon Petrol
eum Company of Eastland; capital 
stock, 175,000. Incorporatora: O. B. 
Gordon. R. D. Gordon, H. B, Tanner.

Woman on Farm 
Makes $1200 From 

Sale o f Produce
CLOVKRPORT. Ky.. Jan, 11.

— Mrs. Curt Pate niffled the 
leaves of her ledger at her 
farm home near here and found 
she had made $1,210.66 during 
the year 1921. Sale of her 
dairy and poultry product netted 
her $700.36. Tho largest aeurco 
of revenue was from turkeys 
which netted her $292.$0; 
chickens brought $197.60; eggs, 
$82.76; butter. 115.60 and 
cream $172.

She also found time ta teach 
school for six months for which 
she waa paid $460.

ARMYTRANSPORT 
IS IN DISTRESS

WASHINGTON, Jaa 11. —  The 
army transport crook, reported to be 
In distreae 600 mllee oast e ( New 
Tork, la eontlBulay to port under her 
own eteam, the war department was 
advised officially today.

Troops comprislaf coatlagents of 
the army o f oecupatloa la Germaaiy 
are aboard.

In order to get the bost results In  ̂Frank H. ( Hard Boded” ! Smith to 
the plan to Increase the live atock os-j clear up the late of Benjamin F. King.

& A ll danger has pasoed uale 
wiM ▼aeatod the efflee whoa atormi are enesuetered, the

«IY. ■eHBEe aald.
radio

set.v of the farm, Mr. French auggeets 
that the bankers, buainma and profee- 
slonal men of tho tow-.ia must co-op
erate to the fullpat e.xtent with the 
farmers. After s aurvey has been 
made of a community and It ia found 
that that community needs fifty dairy 
cows and lOO brood aowa. tbs nomea of 
the farmera in auch a community who 
desire to increase their atoek ahould be 
turned over to a local banker who 
knows all o f them and the honker 
ahould pass on the credit risk of each 
man on tho Hat. After the Hat haa 
bean ;>runed until only t{ie good credit 
risk farmers are left, notes for the ani
mals. paying for nil or port of them,; 
should be made out and signed by the 
fnrtnrra. the matter of additional en- 
doraemeete bring left to the bankers, 
and then this paper wOl enable tho 
booker to finance the deal through the 
rovemmeot agency that hoc been pro
vided for this purpoee.

niJlT WKIX IK 80.ME
TI.ME IS BROUGHT IN

NEAR BRECKENRIDGE

HRECKENRIDOE, Jon. ll.^-Jonea 
St Johnson have one of the beat com. 
plettona made recently In tho immedi
ate Breckonrldge field in their Walker- 
Cnldweli No. 1. two rallee northeast of 
here. It ia making 1.200 barrels after 
a shot of 120 quarts. The top of the 
lime waa found at t.lfS feet and the 
shot admlnlstetx>d from the crest of the 
pny to 3.232 feet, the total depth of the 
welt. The well was good for 300 bar- 
rela before the shot.

The Pennock OH Company, formerly 
the O. P. A R., has a 300-ban-tl pro
ducer In Its Walkcr-(2a)dwell No. 9, 
three and one-halt miles east of town 
and on the east edge of the Walker- 
Caldwell tract. The well found the pay 
at 3.220 feet and was drilled to around 
$.300 feet and shot.

a Wiimlngten. N. C. seldier who, ae- 
c-onUng to testimoay. was the victim 
of a lynching bee at tha famous Rue 
flt.'Annu prison In Pad*. Smith la 
now supposed to be In the Mexican 
arany.

members at low coat. This is done I leaving ample room for a sales arena, 
in order to obtain early maturing pnl- lit ia boated by nieaai of natural gas. 
lets, thus securing eggs during thejhaa concrete floor and an abundance 
fall when the are utually scarce and 'o f controllable ventilation and light, 
high priced. Thu company also has To the west la a wing extended, fur- 
g receiving room for eggs where they nlahlng room for a hundreil bead or 
■re candled, sorted to weight laliout 'so of atock. it was built by taxpayers 
24 ounces to the dozen ). packed in jof McKinney at a coat of thirty tbou- 
tartons, and shipped on contract or- sand dollars, a special bond issue, in 
ilers. The eggs are oil guaranteed to - answer to a demand for loveatock 
be true to gradey-they advertise the I auction sales and showa and alao for 
fancy grades on their cartons or cases joartng for large gatbelngs. 
and market prices are paid to the j It is predicted that this w ill serve 
members. las an inspiration tn other towns in

Twice a year dlyidenda are paid ;other counties to erect similar build-

Menator Jonmsri. Aeihoasador ta tba 
Vatican; Burthou; Tardtsu. who is 
■ ■olitlcal director of Clemencoau's new 
imper Hemot. leader of the radical 
Boctslists and Peret, although tba lat
ter would hesiute to accept the pro- 
nilershtp during any ertala In France's 
foreign affaire, preferring to wait un
til domestic isotiee ^tecoaoo predooi- 
tnant.

Former Premier VIvlanl. with some
what emphatic profanity, denies bo will 
be a candidate, and Mrraut’a chobceo 
are conriderwl slim, since he haa inad
vertently twcoeie the scapegoat for 
most of the French deIrgatlon'B sll^ 
ups at Washington.

each member In proportion to the 
When soldiers were banged In'number of eggs marketed through the

$HIP $UILDIHa DIOPS 
TO PME-WH9 LEIELS

NEW TORK, Jan. 11.—Construc
tions of new merchant tonnage In all 
countries of the world has now shrunk 
to approximately pre -war proportions, 
according to a statement issu^ here by 
Lloyd's register of shipping, giving sta
tistics of ship tonnage under way en 
Jan. 1, 1922.

"While the depression Is general,”  
the statement asserted, “ the moat 
marked decline is In the United Statee. 
Three monthe ego France, Holland and 
Italy were all constructing lees tonnage 
than America. Today, each of them la 
building more than the American 
yards. No returns are available from 
Germany, but the total of eonstructlon 
there Is probably second only to that of 
the United States.’'

The world aggregate tonnage under 
way pn Jan. 1, wa.s given as 4,4I7,MS 
groan tons, compared with $.142,17$ 
tons en oot. 1, last year. Of this 
amount. Oieat Britain Is bulkUng $.- 
atk ijif tona, !■■■ T22.$W tons an which 
aroffc haa been ataspendod.
^ e  peak of world constmetton was 

^talnod ta Beptembor, 111$, when 
dhipynrda had under way oaera 
»,0M,ot$ tana.s

Franco, could any soldier have found 
out why he arts hangedF' Senator 
Hrondegee aakrd Col. Walter A. Beth
el. former advocate general of the A. 
B F.

"Tea.” replied Bethel.
"Waa any effort made to provent 

sews of bangings getting to this coun
try." asked Brandegee.

"No," repUed Bethel.
Bethel said that he did not think any 

soldier waa peimitted to write home 
about the death of any soldier.

"By what authority did a court mar
tial order a man hanged Instead of 
shot?" asked Brendegeo.

“ Bs-'̂ ed on custom—the articles of 
war are silent on that. We followed 
the British manusl,'* replied Bethel.

Bethel revealed that be was respon- 
•Ible for the reduction of sentence from 
three years to 15 months in the case 
of ’Hard Boiled” Smith.

“1 advised Oeneral Pershing 1 
thought 15 months was enough for the 
rase.” Bethel said.

Bethoi, under cross-oxamlnatioa by 
Watson, deelared Smith wss convicted 
of murderous ’ 'outragaa" and brutsli- 
ties against American aoldlers.

W’ban the committee resumed there 
were half a dozen wltnoasos on hand to 
testify coneoming th* charges that 
have been made against Major H. L. 
Opto of Staunton, W. Va.. that he shot 
down his own men. Opie. tearfully, 
denied the charges last week. He was 
accompanied to<lay by his counsel Col. 
John H. Cutchlns.

Chsries E. Fox of Riehmond. Va., 
corroborated a story previously told 
and which Opis had denied, that the 
major killed one of his own runners.

"While I  was carrying gren;\des." 
testified Fox today. “ I saw a runner 
approach Major OpIe. I couldn't bear 
the words, but I saw Opie pull his gun 
and shoot him.

’ 'The boy whirled hla hands around 
ta the air and fell

"A  sergeant, I think his name was 
King, asked me. 'did you see that?’ In 
a short time the whole company knew 
p( It and it didn't come through me 
oitber.”

The records In tho King rase show he 
w-as "wounded in action and not seen 
again,"  but Robert A. Harrison, one 
of the witnesses, testified that King 
met death at the end of a hangman's 
noose.

U n  TO WITNDIUW
KUO OHOW TIOOK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. —  The 
Japaoeso delagatlon to tha anna con- 
foroare today tMitatlvely agrood to 
tha withdrawal of tha Jhpanaae 
troops from tha formor Oormaa Klas 
Chow lohaahold. Tha Japaasoo thiak 
thht uadas oondiUoua aa tha Ta Tala 
Fa raltwar CWaa ahoaM fatotoh too 
pollslat 
__ --

company and the time of year egm 
were brought in. a larger dividend be
ing paid per doten for eggs brought in 
during the fall and winter than for 
those brought in during the spring

inga.
The service in the morning o f Jan. 

27th, It is said, w ill he very unique 
and interesting. Many celebrities of 
the llveatook world will be pre^enf.

The McKinney Chamber of Com
merce and the CoIIina County Pure-

MORE YICTIMS i 
OFBADUQUOR 

IN NEW YORK

tabllahed with discriminating consu
mers, with city clubs, with the best 
class of hotela and restaurant!, and 
with fancy grocers for supply each 
day or week. The reputation thus 
established enables the association to 
fix Us price at aeveral cents a dozen 
above the regular market quotations. 
This association, in common with 
many others, co-operates in buying 
chicken feed and other supplies.

Attractive Package Is Important.
One o f the very important consid

erations in getting a good price for 
eggs thus marketed la an attractive 
package. Some of the moat success
ful shippers have done away with 
dirty, wooden cases, and use ^ heavy 
flberbonrd case which will hold from 
15 to 20 pasteboard carton* of 12 
egga each. Advertising is printed 
upon both the tartons and the rase. 
Some of the rii'olea market by parcel 
post withind the first and secon 
zones; that ia. 160 miles. When eggs 
are sold in this way, special care 
must be given to packing.

Another marketing method th ^  
has been developed with a good deal 
o f anccess in^dalry sections is to sell 
through the rrenmsry. Eggs can he 
delivered to the creamery with the 
cream or milk, and the creamery of
ficials are. often able to work up a 
fancy trade with those why buy their 
butter.

The object of such organizations, 
as given in the sample constitution 
compiled by the Department of A g
riculture, and w ill give a good idea 
o f what most of these circles attempt 
to aeeompliah. They are: The secur
ing of better strains o f poultry; tn 
produce more eggs o f good color and 
site; to handle egga more earefnlly 
in order to avoid waate; to pack a 
nhitorm grade o f clean, fresh egga in 
order to be able to guarantee them, 
and thus create a reputation; to 
market anme mere directly to tke 
eoatumer; to purchase anppUea la •  
eo-operatlve way; sad to do such 
other thiagt M  may prove of benefit 
to menabers o f the eommnaity.

New te Oood YImo to Ovshatoo.
Tho wtader moatha, whoa thero M 

nsnolly mofe  lotoaro for furmora tn 
■at m tO to  a a i talk over tiMir

and summer. A regular trade in ea- bread Livestock Association were two
organizations largely responsible for 
creating sentiment among people aid
ing them to aee the need of the 
building. The first sale to be held in 
It ia an auction sale of fifty  head of 
Poland China hogs on the opening 
day, Jan. 27th. by Rhea-Mcl.«in Co., 
Inc., of McKinney.

People from other towns are in
vited to Inspect the new building at 
the dedicatory services.

Just One Edition 
o f “ Hell Fire”  Ends

NEW TORK. Jan. 11—Another 
batch of poisonous liquor, clalmlag 
fight victims in Jersey City and Ho
boken. has brought to twenty.olx tha 
total of fatalities from tippling In Nsw 
York and the immediate vielnlty since 
Christmaa a death roll comparable 
only to the Connecticut Valley tragedy 
of Christmas. It lt .  when hundrede 
were poisoned and deaths reported by 
dozens from scattered towns. In New 
York eighteen peraons died during 
Christmas week, eight of them from 
drinking wood alcohol which had been 
redlstiiled by inexperienced beotleg. 
gers. The other ten New Tork denthe 
were caused by very Inferior grades of 
natural liquor.

The New Jersey death* apparantly 
are due to one batch o' liquor, which 

. 1 seems to have been widely distitouted.
Cidltonal Careers *nd the ponce have every reason to

_____ I fear that further fatalttiee wlU bO
consumed.

V ___ ____

HOUSTON, Jan. 11. —  Two 
penitent youths admitted that 
they ventured into Jonrnallatic 
fields this week with the aole in
tention of being funny, but have 
ventured out of editorial work 
forever.

They issued a little sheet call
ed “ Hell Fire.”  It spoke accord
ing to current interpretation, un
fairly of the high school princi
pal, the senior claaa and other*.

Furore at the arbool waa fo l
lowed hv a threat of diacovering 
the prlBtvr and seeking official 
action Abject apology and a 
prospective meeting o f the 
■chool board to decide their 
cases followed.

S H U  WORKING 
ON NEWBERRY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— Deme- 
erattc leaders ia the senate today 
agreed te a reviaioa o f tbo rooolatlM 
by Walah o f Moataim to dodaiw va* 
east tho aaaatorlal oaat o f Newbarry 
o f M l^ igaa.

A roaolutloa declarlag that New
berry ahoaM BOt bo eatttloi to 
boeoaaa o t tho “ adaUttod 
hy rtoattvto aad M to ia  at t H M M  
to h »  hohatt”  waa 
fisaotof Ovoa. •M R iiM k  4C

caused before the batch is 
as thore Is no way at present of.vram- 
ing those who have tt for sals.

Peter DeWaele. 17 years old, and 
his wife. Olga, of Hoboken ware ar
rested charged with violating the Vol- 
atead law. The police claim to have 
found in their apartmenta a dtetUlIng 
plant constating of six srash tuba two 
milk cans, a ten-gallon still, twelve 
quart bottles filled with colored liquor, 
a proof gurtge and some celortag ma
terial. The liquor Is bring nnalyaed to 
ascertain whether It is polsAKttm.

Efforts are bring mode te tmee tho 
movements of the right men who hnvo 
died since Saturday In an endeavor M 
learn where they bought their liquor. 
The police are as much eenearaed with 
stopping further snlss of the otoff nod 
preventing further fataUtko ■■ with 
catching the on# whe flzot seM tho 
liquor. The common belief la that a 
sailor of some inreming ship brettoto 
the wood miooboi ashore, perhnpe be- 
Hearing It to be potable, mad sold 
grain alcohol.

BATLM I MAN FLACTP
ON AlAeAMBMCAN

WACO. Jan. H .—Earle (” i  
FiMier ie Baylor UBhmralty'b 
lO toBv* ea tae All 
taaoi choeea by 
holder ef aeveral
doab e»aala  ta __
Anmtenr Athletia TTBIto o T f 
■taten.
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JinCE HILL CHARGES GRAND JURY 
TO INYESTIGA1E THE DEBAUCHERY 

OF YOUIHFUL GIRIS AT RANGER

COMFIROUER 
ISOPPOSEDTO 
TAX EXEMPTION

Enforcement o f the Prohibition laws, the Stealing: 
o f Automobiles, the Writing: o f Bad Checks 
and the Disposition o f Mortag:ed Property! 
With Intent to Defraud Also Mentioned in. 
Judge’s Charge—Grand Jury Advised to Take 
Action in All Cases o f Homicide, Regardless o f | 
Circumstances.

EASTT-AND. Jan. 9.— Jttdir* E. A. I 

nu i oY th « district court this j  
nom ine chnrgcd the prand Jurv ol 
Eastland county to Inrcstleate the de
bauchery o f younc girls in Hanger, 
maktBg the statement that word had 
come to him of many instances where 
girls o f tender years were being se
duced at that place. Judge H ill also 
urged the grand jury to Inrestirate 
the enforcement o f the prohibition 
laws, the stealing o f automobiles, the 
writing o f bad checks and the dispo
sition of mortgaged property with la
tent to defraud.

In regard to homicide, the judge 
■aid that the grand jury should take 
some action tn all ca.es where a hn- 
Kan life was taken, regardless of the 
dreu instances.

Thirteen men were present at 10 
e ’clock this morning la answer to the 
summons for grand jury ser>Mce. J 
W. Shook o f Ranger was excused 
when It was learned that he had 
/een previously sumir.nned for trial 

jury service in the Jlst district court.
None o f the other twelve men ask

ed to be excused, but when Judge 
1̂11 made the announcement that a 

legitimate excuse might be corslder- 
rd. W. M. Compton of Nimrod and W. 
H. White o f Staff came forward with 
The announcement that they could U 
(OOking after the watering of their 
tattle If excused, while they would 
have to hire it done if fh< y remained 
Ml the grand Jury.

Judge Hill thereupon deriared that 
)e would like to have C' ■I'o and Ran
ter better representeii on tbe grand 
lury. and mimmcms a--  ̂ ; ’” ii.ediately 
lor B S. Huey of r.ico  n id Howard 
vbolson of Raneer.

The grand Jury wrrf into ?= «rlon 
Ji'- '.ft-rnoor. with t ’ .iiowing 
menibers; R. F. Cox. Rising Star;

M. C. Joyce, Rising Star; E. A. Mer
ritt, Scranton; Tom Dingier, Carbon; 
H. E. Clewell, Ranger; J. E Kuyken
dall. Eastland; C. L. Garrett. Eaat- 
land; George D. Fee, Claco; H. T. 
Hsmrick, Oormaa; Lee Borland. 
Stafi; B. S. Huey, Cisco; Howard 
Gholson. Ranger. The foreman ia 
H. T. Hamrick.

Little Red School 
Wins in Spellins: 

Over City Schools
BUCTm-8. O., Jan. 10—The 

little, red brick scboolboute won a 
unique victory over the modern. 
up.to.date school with Its domestic 
eclencs and voeationai training, 
during an old-fashioned speiling 
bee here, Mrs. E. B Fmlcy. S7 
years eld. defeating twenty-five 

I graduates of high schools and col- 
leges The contest lasted mors than 

I three hours.
Five of Mrs. Finley's opponents 

were elimmateii when the word 
, "renalasano"' was reached. After 

seventeen more rounds the word
irtiginous" cause*, seven mors to 

quit. The word *'rsndesv ous" left 
only three.
This lineup lasted aimost an hour 
and Mrs Finley eras entertaining 
fears of a draw when ••fortissimo" 
saved the day. eliminating her two 
opi oneni,.. She beo,.M.v so cxciieil 
over the ' grand finale" however. 
th.1 t she mi.-sed the next word "tu- 
berculasls.'

Mrs. Finley la the wblow of the 
late E B l-lnley. former adjutant 
general of Ohio. For years she 
was a teacher in the Bucyrua 
schools and IS well known in edu
cational circles

WA8HINGTO.N. Jan. Lim lU- 
tlen of the prlvilegea of radierountlng 
bank paper as a means o f axtaadlng 
credit was recommended to congress 
today by D. R. Crisslnger, comptroll
er o f tbs currency In his rspert for 
the year ending last October 31. Re- 
diseountlng of one bank's paper by 
another bank is, at best, ha aaid "a  
queattoaable procedure”  and is liable 
to become a menace when ‘ ‘a bank 
pyramids its credits”  through mio- 
use o f the privilegs.

“ I  feel that recent experience ad- 
moalshee us of the need for llmita- 
tioas and safeguards agalast the pos
sibility o f excesses.”  Mr. ChrisslDger 
ssid. ” it the lew tasd placed a wise 
and proper limitation upon the ag- 
teat of these redleeounta, very few | 
national banka, ia my opinloa, would | 
have failed or evea been gravely em-j 
barraacd.”

The comptroller recorded his em
phatic oppoeitioa to the tax exemp
tion proposed by roagresa, of $300 of 
income received from money Invested 
In building and loan associations, de- < 
daring that it "offers a new method 
for the tax dodger, is nndesirsbie and 
class legislation.”  He reiterated sun
dry recommendatloni to meet "chang
ed conditions In methods of bank
ing" all of which, he said, already 
have been embodied In resolutions 
presented in congress.

Mr. Crisslnger devoted considerable 
space In his report to an rconlum of 
the national banks of the country 
which, he said, throughout the try
ing period of last year "demonstrat
ed a most Impressive siaM litj, 
strength and soundness of manage
ment."
I NslionsI banks chartered during 
the year totalled 1*9, the report 
showed, with aggregate capltillza- 
tlon of t2O.O0B.Ono. In the same 
period 34 banks were reported to 
have failed and 93 to have gone into 
volantary liquidation.

9tats fomnierclal har.ka showed 
the greatest Increase for any single 
class of bankinc Institution, the 
comptroller reported, growing from 
14.195 to Ts.gTB with aggreate re
sources increasing by 1190.000.OOO 
T.oai). and Trust companies increas
ed SB In number but decreased $139.- 
900,000 in resources.

L w i e g i o n  N e w s

Jim ("Sailor” ) White, the strong 
man of the naroy, is la tha habit of 
pulllas loaded freight cars with his 
taeth and cracking railroad spike# 
between hla thumb and forafingar. 
When ha entered state headquarters 

jof the American Legion, ha offered to 
lift desks and things with one hand. 

|he wanted to tear up radiators by 
I their roots, ha wanted to bash in the 
{front o f Iron safes He was out o f a 
I job, and his aaargy, with no outlet, 
was becoming terlfic. Te legion sue- 
oaeded in placing him— opening and 
claatng doors la n club.

Tbs famous surgeons. Drs. Wllllnm 
and Cbarlsa U v o ,  will treat former 
soldiers of the world war in a $200,-
000 hospital which tha American La- 
gian poets of Minnesota w ill erect. 
Patients will be charged areordtng to

1 their ability te pay, as detamlned by 
I Legion officials.

 ̂ A  national archlvaa building in

which would be assembled all o f the 
records of tha World War Is the aim 
o f tha American Legion’s committee 
on memorials. A bronie tablet erect
ed to a comrade who gives bis life  
"in line of duty," upholding law and 
order, is a further recommendation 
of tha committee.

Engtlsh and civica w ill be taught 
at American Legion poets In Greater 
New York, at the request o f the 
board of education. This furthers 
ths Amsrlcanlsation campaign al- 

I ready under way.

I To aid In combatting the "dope” 
evil which has invaded a number of 
ez-servlee hospitsla in California, 
the American Legion ia working with 
the Narcotic Control Aasoclation. 
Jamae A. Johnston, warden of the 
Csllfom ls state prison, is present of 
the organisation.

Oevemment nuraes win not rank 
with "scrub maids”  if a protest to the 
Senate made by John Thomas Taylor, 
o f tha legislative committee o f the

American Legion, bears fruit. Taylor 
objects strenuously to the section of 
the pending reclaaaification bill which 
he says "w ill tend to lower the 
nursing proteeaion In the eyes of the 
public.”

Loans, without security sad at low 
rate o f interest, will be provided for 
sick and wounded ex-senrlce men by 
a big rotating fund, plans for which 
are being worked out at national 
headquarters of the American Le
gion. Ex-soldiera who do not need 
the ready cash from government 
compensation would contribute their 
bonus to tha fund.

Rah-rshs huvs supplanted dough
boy battle cries with 100 former 
soldiers who have enrolled as stu
dents in colleges amd univarsities of 
Wisconsin. The servtca mao are go
ing to school again under tha pro-

THURSDAY. JANUARY 12,1982.
visions o f a state bonus which sllasra 
them |30 a month for four yo»rs 
nlong with their aducatlon.

President Harding has 
the first consignment of ebsrrlsg 
from the Argentina to arrive In ths 
United Stntea. They wars bronglib 
from Rio da Janlaro by tha stsamship 
American Legion, which broke sU 
records between that port and N sp  
York by a 10 day run.

I '
f

HOSPITAL FOB >TEIBBAN«
w ax. BE E l---------

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS.—Prealispl 
Harding today signed an asaentlva sr* 
der setUag aside 150 acres of last St 
Jefferson Barraoka tt. I «a ia  
for ths erection of a pansanewt hs^ 
pital for veterans of ths worlt  wsB 
Tho hospital will coat apprsxlinat^ R 
million dollars and will be bntlt 
funds appropriated by oongra* 
March, according to 
treasury departnaant.
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EFFECTIM: JANUARY 1,1922.
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Two Passenger R oadster............ $ 895
2S— Frviir— .t-l

Five Passenger T ou r in g .............. $ 935

Three Passenger Roadster........... $1365
S3— Four— its

Thi*ee Passenger Coupe.................$1295

....... $1395

.......$1395

........$1585
........$18^5
....... $2075

.........2165

Fi-\’e Passenger Touring .
Sa— Four— R7

^ive Passenger Sedan . . .
23— Klx— 40

en Passenger Touring
23— .N|\- 46

Three Passenger Coupe ..
5K3— Mx— IA

Four Passenger Coupe . . .
22— Six— 47

Five Passenger Sedan ...
22— Six— .■«)

Seven Passenger Sedan ..

<» < >

> ' > T

I . "

$2375
All Prices f. o. h. Flint. yiHiigan.

I Womack Motor Company i;
I > D12 Main Street Piaone IPS. < > ' >

Real Bargains 
in Used Cars
1 7-Passenger Hudson Super Six, run about 

3000 miles. Mechanically perfect

1 Essex Roadster in first class condition,

1 1920 Ford, closed top, also open top. Good 
as new.

1 1921 Maxwell Touring Car, newly painted ; 
and in good condition.

These cars are in A-1 mechanical condition ■ 
and prices absolutely right.

1 ^

\ Huey Motor Co.i

1
» *

/
/

i.
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FAX

Inventions of Long Ago }^hich Are Mistakenly Supposed T o Be "Nea) 
Our Boasted Civilization Largely Based Upon Things Familiar 

To Peoples W ho Have Passed Away.
B Y ARTHUR BUDO

CHE bar rail and the buDgatarter 
are not mentioned in ancient 
lltarature, yet the grandeur that 
waa Itoine doea not aeem to have 

been epolled bv a lack of aaloona. 
Whlekey had not then been invented, 
but there were plenty of w.neahopa 

Recent arohaeolnviral dlacovery hae 
revealed much that waa hitherto un
known about tha comforta and con

ocka much tike tboae In uaa today. | which burned olive oil. and with 
At many Btreet-lntera<*cUona there . candlea of tallow and wax. St Jeromo I
were fnuntalna fed by the city water 

I f  you want to get a notion of what 
the shopa of that period looked like, 
take a atroll along the Boardwalk at 
Atlantic City, obeervintr the open 
fronts and goods exposed on counters

wrote that the etreeta of ancient An
tioch were illuminated by lamps, but 
It is not known whether the tame 
waa true of Rome. It seems likely. 
People carried about with them, at 
night. lanterns of bronze, with panesedging the thoroughfare. Ths shop

ping quarter of anclont Roms had  ̂of horn. mica, or oiled allk. In the' 
mucji the same aspect, with men-| ruins of Pompeii a man's skeleton' 

vanlencea of life in days before Christ 'chandlae displayed In the tame way was found, with a lantern alongside j 
waa bom. There were, of course, many mar- i  it. Probably he wa. using it in an )

Take for InaCance the matter of hldcent buildings In old Roms, hut I effort to escape amid the darkneea of 
running water in houaea. If  there la wars more than two rtorlee [ the eruption of Vesuvius,
ane thing that, abova ail o*h«r». we 'Prot Camden M. Cobem. an Pomp»ll waa a city of about 20.DO0
tegnrd as a neceeanrv of drlliration. "*P*rf in antiquities, recently stated j InhabItanU. It was the fashionable just as tha modern flat-dweller does 
it la that. The nnclema looked upon ii'-a* the palace of Nero had three e le -, summer resort of well-to-do Romans. i by poshing a button.

y ry y c 'y ^ y y ’T ' A > cp y ^ ^ / y '~

epoch were acquaiatad with a means 
for opening the front door by operat
ing a machaniim on an upper floor.

it In Just that light, yet with ua It la valors But he thinks they were ueed 
comparatively new I only for freight, and that they were

TTie city of New York had no run-| °P*vated by man power, with ropes 
sing water In It* houiww until ITT* arid̂  counter-weights.
vhen a reservoir waa built for ths 
•iirpoaa east of Brnadwny, wstor ba
ng pumped into It from wells 

Rather primitive— eh. whatT What 
would .Tillius Caeasr have though* of 
gT When, in the century before 
Christ Was horn, he paid a flrst visit 
io Alexandria. In Erypt. he found 
ihers an underground water-supply 
grstem #o complete that, as he wrote, 
ihe city aeensed "hollow underneath.” 

Watrr la  Ancient Rrmte 
To excite hla attention. It m>iat have

Tho windows of the humbler dwell
ings were glazed" with thin aheeta 
of oiled parchment usually: but those 
of rich men'a houses and public bulld- 
Inga had panoe of glaoa. aet In bronze 
frame* or In marble slaba At that 
period nobody knew how to make 
glaae transperent and free from bub
bles and ao, while the panea ad
mitted light, persons Indoors could 
not see dearly through them.

DDd-Tlase Lnzartona Fnndlure 
Tho ancient Romans were not ac

been indeed remarkable. Inaamnch as houeea
were heated with braalers of charcoal. 
Tgiey had beautiful furniture, their 
bedsteads (open only at one aide, wtth

Rome la that day had a xrondeeful 
water ayatem. the water being fetched 
to the Imperial matropoUt by great 
aqu< ducts which were marvels of en
gineering. At tntarrala elong the 
etreeta stood tall pillars of moaonry. 
each wirmounted by a tank of hewn 
atone. The water emptied Into these 
tanks from lesul pipes was distributed 
through smaller pipes to the houaea. 
In aome of which there were

a short Btepladder for the convenience 
of the occupant) being provided with 
luzurtoua mattresaea and pllloxra. 
blankets end sheeta Nearly all of 
our chalra —  reclining, cane-seeted, 
leather-seated, and claw-footed—are 
copied after those they used, and we 
know no more gorgeous upholotertiw 

a doxen jthan thelrt.
•r mere faoMta cenirnlled by atup- l The hoi^as weire.ltc^tad with lampg,

on the beautiful Bay of Naples, cor- | Doubtless thoaa peepla pooaeaaed 
raspandlng to our Newport. The lava | the know-how of a great many things 
flow (which wiped out nearby Hercu- \ which we have had to redtacover, not 
laneum) did not touch it. but it was ' suspecting that they were old Inven- 
buiied nearly to the tope of Its two-I ttona. Taka for example the matter 
story houses by a mla of volcanic | of steam-power. A cltiien of Alex- 
ashea. By thU means It was pra-| andria. in ISO. B C.. constructed a 
served reUllveiy Intact through the.almyle steam engine In which a cop- 
centuriee; and, thanka to recent ex- I per sphere was made to revolve by
cavatloaa It has rsvcaled much that 
would otherwise be unknown about 
the ways of living of tha Romans In 
the llrst century o f our era.

OMar't Fire Pepartiaeui
It Is known that a firs department 

eras organised la Rome, la the year 
Tt. • . C.. by Julios Cmsar. and that It 
gars emplovmeat te a fores of <04 
men. The primitive flre engloa used 
was a pair of pumps worked by a 
beam. There were also at that period 
emergency flre eTtIngulshers kept in 
bonsee, called "slpbone.”  but xrhat 
they were Ilka nobody caa aay.

Romans In the Augustan era—jast 
about nineteen centuries ago— used 
iatehkeys They were very different 
from oura. and were attached to 
flnger-ringe, having thug the advan
tage that they could not eamiy be lost 
And, by the way, the foUts of that

Jets eeraplng from two opposite sidea 
It waa, of course, only a toy; but 

ther# is no question of the fact that, 
before (Thrlit was bom, priests of Ui# 
ancient relkrlona contrived most III- 
genious apparatus that was operated 
by steam, for the purpoee of humbug
ging the multitudt with suggaatioae of 
the supernatural. Thus at Bale. In 
the temple of Mlneyve, thora waa an 
altar qn which, whan flre xraa kindled, 
statues of Bacchus and Diana poured 
wine and milk, while a dragon biased 
loudly.

A Roman ■esptlal 
As a reproach to that anelant eivll- 

laatlon. It hae been said that la the 
great city of Roms there was not one 
hospital. Perhaps that ia true, but it 
la certain that there xrere military 
field hospitals in tha days of the 
Caeaeak Ona of theqi, dB itf roiaalim

maintained for the seventh and eighth 
legions, occupying as a garrison at a 
place than called Vlndtnossa was dug 
up not long ago near Zurich, and 
much in the way of medical and sur
gical guppllw was found, including 
probes, pincers, cantsriging Inatni- 
manta, bona apoona, silver measuring 
reeeela, etc.

The ancient Romans had water- 
mlUa for grinding grain. In the time 
of the Emperor Auguatue mtlla for 
this purpose were operated on huge 
scows in tha river 'Dber, ths wheals 
being driven by ths current of the 
stream. Windmills, for Ilka use, srere 
Introduced at about the beginning of 
the Chrlatlaui era.

While In this diecuaalon reference 
has been made particularly to the 
Romans, It should be realized that 
their eivillaatlon 3,000 years or more 
ago waa In no xray Importantly differ
ent from that o f Carthage (acroea ths 
Mediterranean, in A frica), Greece, 
Egypt and Babylonia The Bgyptiant 
are said to have invented ch a l^  cus
tom having provloualy praaerihed that 
people should squat on the floor, or 
recline on couches—os the Romans 
did at meals.

Tha Romans cams pretty near Jn 
Inventing the art of printing. At •)! 
events, they Impraased words upoA, 
pottery, while in the making, with

carved in reverse, oui Nebuchadnaa- 
lar, who rebuilt Babylon and recon
structed the Tower of Babel, left hla 
own name on thousands of mllllona of 
bricks, printed in the same fashion.

The Edison Of Syracuse
Archimedes, the famous philosopher | 

and scientist of Syracuse, who for | 
three years held off (he besieging Ro
mans from ths conquest o f that city 
by novel war machines of his own 
contriving, was tha greatest Inventor 
of his age. He is said to have in
vented the lever, and U quoted as re
marking that if he had a lever long 
enough and a fulcrum strong enough, 
he could move the world. The wlnd- 
mlll-drlven screw used today In Hol
land for lifting water was originated 
by Archimedes.

The Egyptians used Incubators for 
hatching eggs thousands of years be
fore the birth of Christ, exposing them 
to slow heat In oven-like structures of 
mud. Probably those people of the 
Nila Invented many things which con- 
trlbuts importantly to our civilisation 
today. Tlielr sngineerlng clevemesa. 
especially In connection with the T*7 - 
ramlds, excites oxr wonder even now.

The problem of tho Pyramids, how- 
sver, has been solved. We know that 
the blocks of limestone were quarried 
at Turra, ten miles up-strsam, dragged 
on sleds with the help of rollers te 
the Nile bank, floated down Uie river 
on rafts, dragged again to the build
ing site, and pulled with ropes up 
temporary Inclined planes o f earth to 
the requisite height for putting In 
plaeo.

We know mighty little about irriga
tion engineering that was net familiar 
to the Assyrians and Babylonians 
l.OOi* years before Nehuchadnextar 
was bom. The vast alluvial plain of 
Mesopotamia waa a marshy waete

ra pattara waiil
tiM aaeioAt

r - a S
lagago « n

. .xrhsn they tackled It, and they trsBO-
. P>at Apr* Uie )0Uera.ii^ormed U Into a gardan. *>-«*-**«-v ^ T

y fy ^ rs T P  • o ta o r

Fishhooks of oaactig tha 
familiar today war# ussd bg the 
laks-dwelltrs tt.OOd yeaia or 
ago. Ths Etrusoaaa, wha 
the earlleet Romans ta llalr, 
bronie studs like 
fasten their clotkiag. la  ane ad i 
tombe was found a plats with 
artlflclal teeth of wood attaoh^ ta lb 

Minor Invcattooi OC
Safety pins of medara 

In common use among ( 
mans and Oreeko. iuai at taken 
were omamented srith 
thimbles (toplsoe like l 
ones), xrtth indentattens to engage < 
needle; bodkine like oura t we eg* IB fH  
the toilet, flnetooth ooaika aC IsttB 
and big-headed hairpins whMil treM 
the originals Of the hatpiaa 
now use.

Their roaom wore o( 
curiously shaped like a crescent: 
with a straight handia Julius i 
must have shaved himMtf xrtth oae ad 
those; hla portraits show that he xrotg 
no beard. The ladies of hla parM  
ueed hand-mtrrora of the aaiae 
tern aa those now fSiatllar, bat 
were of polished bronao ar sUvog.

The common paper-faeteaer. uo^  
by the medara busineas maa to haS  
sheets together, xras aa ancteet Ba> 
maa inyantloa; bat tt xms enaployai 
to nacure the thin sMp ad eoppar la  
the leather of the ooldlw'o beR. Mb* 
haps also for othor purgodto od Vhtib 
xre know nothiog.

Alik and cotton war# xraraa Id 
China and India many oenturlaa bg* 
fora ths birth of Christ. But xrhy gO 
onT One might xrrite a book aboat the 
tdci^ and tnysatiena xrhioh ev
am .oiylllsaUgAJin

w a

I ,

\ I
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Biggest of All Bargain Affairs—Saturday Morning, January 14 
T h e  N i m e  D r y  G o o d s  O o . ’ s

A' vast bargain event for eveiy one in Cisco and Eastland county. A  wonderful price slaughtering on the biggest stock of merchandise o f the season. 
Here's your chance to save a hat full o f money on the merchandise you need every day in the year. Dollars you’ll save by attending the January Clear
ance Sale. Going to start with a vim Saturday morning and it’s going to keep vimming until the close o f the sale— it’s your one great chance to save 
money faster than you ever made it. Get ready and be the fii*st to attend the January Clearance Sale starting Saturday, January 14th. The greatest 
Bargain Sale that was ever conducted. Goods will go fast and you are going to make a big mistake i f  you miss a single day. We are going to make 
this sale o f interest to you to come here and buy your merchandise. Read the prices— see for yourself. Everything in the store on sale. W e can fit  the 
w’hole fam ily in everything. Bring them in. Come early and get the BEST VALUES.

d-4

Women’s and Misses Suits
Materials Suede Cloth. Dureyttne, 

Trieotine, SUrertip, Marvella, Peau de 
Lola. Veloure and Serges.
$160.00 Previous, now ....................#4B.5A

100.00 Previous, now ........    S4.TS
76.00 Previous, now ......   84.7S
60.00 Previous, n o w ______ _ 18.AO
$6.00 Previous, now __________   la.OU
86.00 Previous, now _____________  IS.OO

Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Coats

Materials, Hudson Seal, Coney, Crys
tal Cloth, Tlnseltone. Pomerey, Chameleon, 
Kersey, Velour and Plushes.

$360.00 Previous, now................... 9150.00
260.00 Previous, now... ...............  100.00
150.00 Previous, now................   40..50
85.00 Previous, now.... ..............  85.00
^0.00 Previous, now...................  18.50
$6.00 Previous, now... ...............  16.00
$6.00 Previous, now....... ...........  18.00
16.00 Previous, now _____________  8.50
12.00 Previous, now_____  5.08

7.00 Previous, now..,,...______ .*.. 8.50

, Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Dresses

It  w ill pay everyone to look at our 
line— Materials, Tricotlne, Polret Twells, 
Serges, Charmouse, Satins and Taffetas.

$76.00 Previous, now ..................... 980.50
60.00 Previous, now ....................  18.50
36.00 Previous, now ......   lo .oo
25.00 Previous, now ....................  18.00
16.00 Previous, n o w ...................   6.98

Women’s Skirts
Materials Tiicotine, polret Twills 

Mannish Serge, Plaids, W ool Taffeta SII- 
vertone. Stlvertlp, Panama.
$26.00 Previous, now .... .  918.00

18.50 Previous, n o w ......................  8..V)
12.00 Previous, now .....................  4.9*
10.00 Previous, now .....................  8.50

7.00 Previous, now ...................... 2.50

Women’s Waists
Materials Georgette, Pamgee, Crepe de 

Chine, Georgine, and Cotton.
$18.50 Previous, now ........................$*.50
16.00 Previous, now _______   6.9*
10.00 Previous, now .................   ,8.50

5.00 Previous, now ......   8.50

Women’s Underwear
Underskirts, Teddies, Pajamas. Knit 

Underwear, Combination Suits, Vests, Bras- 
Biers, Gowns, Camisoles and Bloomera. 
$18.60 Previoua row  ...........   98.50

10.00 Previous, now ....  4 .9*
6.00 Previous, now ......     8.50
3.50 Previous, now ........................ 1.98
2.00 Previous, now ________ 98
1.00 Previous, n o w ______   .49
.50 Previous, now ...................  .25
.35 Previous, now ............................. 10
.25 Previous, now ............................. 13

W OMEN’S CORSETS
We have them to suit any 
sizes from 18 to 40.

figure.

$35.00 Previous, now............ 912.00
18.50 Previous, now........... . 8.50
16.00 Previous, now_.......... . 0.9*
12.00 Previous, now............ . 4.98
7.00 Previous, now............ . 3.60
5.00 Previous, now.... ....... . 2..Y0
3.50 Previous, now............ . 1.98

Women’s and Children’s 
Hosiery

Glove Silk, Thread Silk, Fiber, Silk 
Lislo and Cotton. Imported Lace and 
Plain. Beautiful numbers in silk.
$12.00 Previous, now .......  94.08

10.00 Previous, now ................    8.50
6.00 Previous, now .......................  a.50
2.60 Previous, now ....................... .98
1.60 Previous, now .............................49
.75 Previous, now ............................ 3,5
.60 Previous, now .............................18
.35 Previous, now .............................12
.25 Previous, now ............................ 10

Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes

Brogue, English Walkers, Military 
Heels, Baby Louis and Louis Heel.

Widths— AAAA , AAA. A a ’ A. B’ C 
and D.

$16.00 Previoua, now ......  .._ .4 9 .9 8
12.00 Previoua, now ___________  4.98
8.50 Previoua, now ..............______  8.50
5.00 Previoua, now ...........    8.5«»
3.50 Previoua, now _______   1.98
2.60 Previous, now ___   I .50
2.00 Previous, now .........   98

■  -  — ■

Dress Goods
Wools, Bilks and Cotton.

$7.00 Previous, now.. ...........   98..V)

6.00 Previous, now....................    8.50
3.50 Previous, now...........................  1.98

2.50 Previous, now....................    1.5»*
2.00 Previous, now..................................08

1.00 Previous, now..................................40

Suit Cases, Bags and 
Trunks

$100.00 Previous, now ......... 949.50

75.00 Previous, now ___    35.00
60.00 Previous, now ......    84.75
35.00 Previous, now .................... 16.00
25.00 Previous, now .................... 12.00
16.00 Previous, now ......, ............  6.98
12.00 Previous, now ....................  .5.98
10.00 Previous, now .................... 4.98
6.00 Previous, now ..................... 2.50
3.50 Previous, now .................... 1.98
2.00 Previous, now ...........................98

Men’s Suits
Biggest and best aelectlon ever dia-

played.
$120.00 Previoua. now .........   985.00

86.00 Previous, now __________  25.00
50.00 Previous, now ____________  18.50
25.00 Previous, now ...............   12.0t)

DOT’S SUITS
$18.50 Previous, now ............   9*.50
12.00 Previous, now ........   6.98
10.00 Prevlouf, now ...............   4.06
8.50 Previous now ________ ____ —  8.50
5.00 Previous, now     2.50

Men’s and Boys’ Pants
$16.00 Previous, now .........................96.98
12.00 Previous, n o w ........................... 4.98
10.00 Previous, now ................... ....... .8..50

5.00 Previou.«. n o w .........................   2..50
3.50 Previous, now ........................... 1.98
2.00 Previous, now ................................ 98

Men’s and Boys’ Hats 
and Caps

$16.00 Previous, now .........................90.98
10.00 Previous, now ..............    8.50

7.00 Previous, now ........................  2.50
5.00 Previous, now ...............   1.98
3.60 Previous, now ....................  1.50
2.60 Previous, now ...............   98
1.50 Previous, now ..............................49

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts 
and Underwear

Bilk, Wool and Cotton.
$16.00 Previous, now
12.00 Previous, now
10.00 Previous, now

5.00 Previous, now
3.60 Previous, now
2.50 Previous,
2.00 Previous,
1.50 Previous,
1.00 Previous, now 
.75 Previous, now

Men’s and Boys’ Ties and  ̂
Collars ^

now
now
now

----- 96.9*
....... 4.98

...........  8..50

...........  2.50
_______ 1.98
...........  1.50

____  .98
............73
____  .."VA
____  .:13

Saturday
Specials

For Opening Day O ffer we offer 600 
yards good weight L L  Brown Domes
tic, 36 inches wide at

6c PER YA R D
Only five yards to each customer

100 Pairs Women’s Hose, Silk and 
Silk Lisle, all sises and colors at

35c PER PA IR
Not over two pair to each cuetomer.

MondaySpeclal
Crochet Thread

250 Balls Crochet Thread, all sizes; 
and colors, O. N. T., J. F. Coat, Silk- 
ine, etc. at

7c PER B A LL
Not more than five balls to customer.

Tossday Special
Hair Nets

500 Hair Nets, cap shape and elastic, 
all colors at

4c EACH
Not more than three to customer.

Gelebrated Brands
This store has the greatest selec

tion o f celebrated brands. Such as, 
Stein-BIoch. Chesterfield and Schloss 
Brothers Clothing. Nettleton, Stet
son and Bostonian Shoes, Stetson 
Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Cooper’s Un
derwear, Gordon Hose, Lee Unionalls, 
Carhardt, Headlight and Mogul Over
alls. Racine Work Shirts.

FOR WOMEN
Red Fern Suits, Modart and Hen

derson Corsets, E. B. Reed and Red 
Cross Shoes, and many other national 
advertised brands.

Wed. Special
Palm Olive Soap

200 cakes at, per cake.................... 5c
Only one bar to cuetomer.

Thursday Special
Men’s Socks

100 pairs good quality, all sizea and 
colors at

5c PER  P A IR
Only two pair to customers.

Nime Dry Goods Company
Cisco’s Shopping Center Cisco* Texas

13.50 Previous, now „
2.60 Previous, now ...
2.00 Previous, now ...
1.60 Previous, now
1.00 Previous, now ........... .
.75 Previous, now .......... .
.50 Previous, now _____ _
.35 Previoui, now ______

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
Here you will find the style of shoes 

you want.
$18.60 Previous, now ........................99-90

12.00 Previous, now ............... ..—.... 6.98
10.00 Previous, now ......................  SJKt
5.00 Previous, now ........ .   2.30
3.50 Previous, now ..........     1.98

Men’s Hose; Silk and 
Cotton

$2.50 Previous, now ................   98
1.50 Previou*. now ........................   99
1.00 Previous, now .......... ....
.75 Previous, now ..............
.50 Previous, now ........   _ ..„...,9B
.25 Previous, now ..........   10

Comforts, Blankets, Pillows, 
Pillow Cases and Sheets •

118.50 Previous, now 
10.00 Previous, now

6.00 Previous, now 
3.50 Previous, now
2.00 Previous, now

Friday Special
100 Pair Men’s Overalls, union made, 
extra good quality, all alsei at

85c PER P A IR  "
Only one pair to customer.

Saturday, Jan. 21, Special
250 Yards Hope Domestic at

12c PER  Y A R D
Not over five ynrda to customer.
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Tnire 4. THE CISCO ROUND-UP

Cisco Round-Up
By The Citce Printing J| PubUaklng CompMiy, Ine. 

rttbUtatUui O ffk «; 417 A v m im  D-. Claco, Tu m ,

r i in . i .s H c n  k v e b y  t h v r s d a t .

Bntarrd at tb« (X4io(fice at Ciaoo, Texaa, aa aarond elaaa mall mattar.

hubacriptlon Itata, tl.SO, In Adranct. 
fou r Pa|M-r Stop# I'lton Expiration.

■ T l:i.E P H O V l> ; ■
Bualaaaa Of Ilea ... ________ ____ 80

Member of Oil lk ‘ll IVUiting Industries.

O n i  K.VRM T K R R IW R Y .
Sinra the diacorery of oil in thia 

■action thpra has been • tandi ncy on 
the part of all of ua lo nealact agri- 
culture. Tha larmara themaclve* 
are not without blame m this ron- 
naction, but probably a lot nr the 
blame belongs right here In Cisco.

Aa himn<«=ia n'er. we have seen so 
much greater business possibilltlei to 
oil devalopment that we have been in 
a measure blinded to the importance 
of agriculture.

Prom the standpoint o f available 
land iu our trad> territory Ciaeo is 
probably more fortunate than any 

. other tpwu or city In the eountry. To 
the south aouthea>t. southwest and 
west o f us there U some splendid ag- 
licaltural land. Much of this land is 
already in Cultivation. None ot it Is 
producing the ms'lnium product ;,t 
tha minimum coat.

Aa tha oil industry recovers from 
the blow which struck it last >ummer 
we are going to profit by Increased 
davalopoient. But we should not de
pend entirely on oil. Anything that 
are as eit liens o f Cisco can d'> to aa- 
liat the farmers In our trade territory 
to produce more and market their 
products more effectively w ill be a 
dlatlnet aid In making Cisco the ^ub- 
staatlal trading and industrial renter 
that we hope for It to be. Better 
roads from the various farming cnni- 
muaities Into Claco w ill prob.-' ly 
help mor» than any oi.c tĥ  .Vn; 
step that will prorid- better mari^et- 
Ing for farm product* wt'i i - ntrihute 
much toward the pt-rtuac--i? upbuild
ing of our territory.

It la with details * b thr-
that w* niust -'riousiy cr,-,.-7ti nt:-- 
selfe; during the year 1

toward the upbuilding of the place 
j where we make our home and where 
we earn our living. The chamber of 
commerce is the recognised agency 
for the correlation and application of 
this force.

The man who constructs • beauti
ful and useful building has contribut
ed something to the advancement o f 
clvillxation. He has left a construe- 
tlve memorial. It Is not all of us 
who have the ability to build such a 
building, but anyone could take a 
stick o f dynamite and reduce such a 
structure to ruins.

While we may not all be architects 
or builders in the literal sense of the 
terrv. we can all be builders figura
tively speaking. We can aid in build
ing our Civic structure on a basis 
that w ill enable Cisco to continue her 
march toward success.

The Cisco Chamber o f Commerce 
Is starting the new year with a splen
did set of officers and directors. They 
are all men who have proven their 
worth to the community. They are 
heart and soul, eoastructlre men. To 

I accomplish the results that we all 
.want, these men must have the un- 
Iqualified support of the memberahlp 
,and the citizenship The members 
who have been sufficiently fortunate 
to be appointed on the standing com
mittees w ill have a splendid opportu
nity to aid in making 1922 the moat 
co'i.*tructlve year la the history of 
Cisco. There la tomeihlng for every- 
on* of us to do. and if w-e each do 
our part there can be but one result

those who were urging tazallon. or 
rather, to get more money by tasatlon.
1 suggested the kiva of getting school 
funds by production on school farms. 
One of the chief of the.se believers of 
getting funds by taistloa said that ths 
I'aienta of the South would never per
mit their children to perform labor on 
school farms. To thia I cited the rase 
of an Industrial school located inter- 
mediate between Washington. Balti
more and Bbtladelphia where the 
siudents. alternating work and study, 
formed such business clmracter that 
even rich men offered $5000 per «:«. 
Sion if the school would take their sons, 
and a still further case, where a class 
of eighteen graduates of a self-sup
porting Industrial school down in Vlr-1 
flnla went up to Washington, togged 
up In apparel they had bought out of 
the proceeds of their labors on the 

I rchool farm, and on visiting President 
, Wilson were by him lauded lo the 
•-kies. Such will be the i-ase of all par
ent! when they see their children oora- 

I Ing out of school with ehe character of 
. those who are equipped to work their [ 
own way through, life.I Production vs. taxation Is tha cam 

] paign slogan of an tnereaemg body of 
! taxpayers, business men and educators 
: In Texas.

Irelaiid Ratifies.
(Dallas Newa)

The agrsement between the repre- 
sentattvss of the British Empire and 
ths repreaentatlvee ot ths provisional 
revolutionary Government of Ireland 
has been ratified by Dali Eireenn. At 

I least that appears to be the situation, 
although “ Proeldent" De Valera clalmg 
tliat the alleged ratification was illegal. 

, He himself appears to have psrtlolpai- 
' (d In the action whether tt was illegal 
jor not. But doubtless bis participation 
I was foundad upon the hops that ths 
j agreement would be rejected and the

reparations claims on Oemaany are 
blamed for much of the economic chaoc 
exieting in Europe today. Tou can't 
collect money from a man wbo Is 
broke, and the seme appilec to a na-1 
tion.

France suffered greatly by having 
bar fields and factories, her cities and 
hamlets, laid (saste. Most of the de-1 
i-tructlon was wanton and actuated by 
hate. For much of that needless de-j*“  marin , 
.-■tructlon Germany must pay. H ir ' 
ability to pay alone should he the 
measure of the re.ilitutlon. but If Ger
many Is crush-si economically before 
he hxs a chance to pay. she will never 

be able to restore lo France even .x 
part of the property she has deairoy- 
• d. Probably It was this French insist
ence that Germany pay now at the €x- 
ivenss of German Industry aud com
merce that prompt*xl Mr. Lloyd 
Oeonre's allusion to othsr sacrifices, 
for if Germany collapsea economically 
then the rest ot Europe will collapse 
olso.

Francei's attitude toward tha vsrtoua 
porposaJs at tha Washington confer- 
tnee have net made her any frlrnds.
On the other hand. It has arouaed ro- 
: entment not only among tha press of 
the allied natlona but among the states
men aa well, 
brandishing
ceased to brandteh it In the face of an 
almost uBlveraal urged
ment.

and thinks ha la having n hack of 
tlma. Tbeae ara tha daya of autfra- 
getting and prohibition, and U you 
think life worth living wo wish you n 
Happy New Tear.'*

I PERT PARAGRAPHS!
France la cautioned not to rock tbo

President Harding is trying to 
block the bloc system In congress.

A  Dutetaman has invented a new 
burglar trap. Bank messengers In 
some of the larger cities ought to 
make pretty good bait.

Americans always enjoy sensations 
but not sensations o f the sort sprung 
St that inquiry into alleged illegal 
executions In the Ameriran Expedi
tionary Force.

INSURANCE ON 
STRIKES FAILS; 

TO TRY AGAIN

A Dallas girl cornered two night 
intruders with an empty gun and 
held them against the wall with their 

8he came te Waabingtcn'hands up until officers arrived. But, 
T**®* '̂ has not unloaded gun

e face ofa tt u - . u  . , . i i  .fer diiarma- most fatal known to news
paper readers?

But for England. France would not I 
havr held eut against Germany three' An American 
months In 1$14. But for the United ^grth

dollar In Russia
____ 62,000 rubles. I f  a fellow

Plate., she would have lost • ' « G ‘ hing ^ ^ „^^ j ^ package o f cigarettes over

° T h * ‘ vn itei States planked down ‘ here and bandsd the dealer g $8 
twenty-four billion dollars to win the bill just to get some change, he 
war. and this money saved France probably would g-t loaded up with 
fiom complete sub.ectlon to the hated ^hat he was looking for.
Oemian. Over fifty thousand Amerl-1 _____ _
tan lives were given up to Insure the I ^  MassachusetU minister. Instead

rides on
«Ŝ  t wwaMvssa wwusxg ŝ  jws.awxn masxg aasw — ' ,
^elusion  t ^ t  a rejection would have french repubUc and, g„tomobll.
been pertectly legal. But since the al-; race. ^
meet universal sentiment In Southern; return the United SUtes has a iSundsy. suggests that clergymen
Ireland seems to be one of rsjoloing. | right to expect nothing but the meet, turn the tables on the devil and go 'They vary
It may be doubted whether Mr. De disinterested and unselfish coo,-(~rHiton g g j bring the boys to Sunday

BALTIMORE. Jan. 11—Though a 
eompany, created te unaerwrits strike 
insurance, went Into liquidation after a 
little more than a year of existence, it 
U slated that a large number of em
ployers, familiar with the plan and its 
benefits, are Insistent that n new com
pany bo formed. The cxecutlv.s of 
the old company, therefore, are about 
to organize another one upon a plan 
which they say will contain the best 
features of the old concern but with 
certain changes found necessary 
through experience.

A widespread series of strikes duilng 
tbs past year, coupled with business 
depression was responsible tor the fail
ure of the old company the former 
management assorted.

It is pointed out thaa strike insur
ance has become standardlxrd in Eu
rope. where it is clstMeiL oxnoricnce 
has proved tt not only tlie practiiml 

1*1 means for distributing the mon< y lost 
caused by strikes, but was even more 
useful in promotibg unity o ! purpose 

: among employers.
i The local company was operated on 
; a mutual basts with an aaseesment 
legally limited to an amount equal to 
ibe annual premium. Specific Items 
Insured by such a plan are the fixed 
charges, that Is, all expenses which 
necessarily continue whether the plant 
Is in operation or not.

Premium rates have a wide range.
according to the actual

• UCCO»S.

Valera will be able to make much bead 
way with bis case of illsgality before 
the nlttmate court te which lies his on
ly appeal.

Mr. de Valera speaks frequently and 
freely of the sentiment of the "world." 
by which he means the ideas of ds- 
patriated Irtshmsn In New York. Chi 
cago. Australia and elsewhere, to- 
gethev with sympathisers in various lo- 
cslittes who are not of direct Irish de.
•cent. In so far as this feeling is real
ly and truly sympatny for Ireland, 
rather than animosity for Great Britain 
tt has been the sympathy that the i Club of America

from France. Ho» she received ItTi . , , ___ , ___ i.
The proceedings of the Wssl.ington ;*®*‘ ®®* other words,
conference furnish a sufficient sa.-.wer.'he believe* In fighting fire with— *u- 

France finally will fall under the tomoblles.
German or some other yoke equally as I _ _ _
dMtasteful and unthinkable If the I  nit j Everybody may at least be humble 
«d States and England withdraw the'r L, .̂ . j  . j  . . ,
support and friendship l‘ h‘ * r®**- Be kind to dumb animals.

11 Is up to Franca to listen to retson. jYou used to be one yourself. —  Los
---------  jAngele* Time*.

TO ALL B.\LDHE.U)S. G RKhriNGS!' ----------
The following New Year greeting Is; j ,  ggj ,i,g battleship In time of 

sent to all baldhead. by Walter 'Vske.;^^, ^

jwould destroy. It U the battleship

TEM S NEEDS 
SA N A ID R U n HnBEKanAn

In
AUSTIN. Jan. 10.—Taxas Is giiilliN  
need of county tuMrculMii S*Sg» 

loria so that the cltiaen* wbo sm itlM l 
tuberculoels may secure treatmw t kg 
their own county, states D. E. 
Executivs Saeratary of tbo T* 
he Health AaaoclatlOB.

The last I f  years hava saaa tbs niks* 
her of sanitorla incrassing uatU S i 
I-resent there are Ott in the CnitsA 
States. Texas has n number o t 
toria, hut aa yet the number Is In 
fictent to meet the demands.

A young man. ona af msBy 
cases, was rccantly brought to tbs 
tention of the Texss Fubllc KSallli 
.Vasociatloa suffering with tuhsrsulwfj  
and out of funds. R  was ImpsoMIM 
for him to secure aid from tbs Qom 
ernment, aa bs had baan rsJeetaA liV  
service. His parents wars daoA s M  
ha bad lo depend on relnllvas Her •  BP« 
ing. They were toe poor to take sgM 
cf him In auch n manner at to 
his recovery. I f  bis borne county 
had a sanatorium for Indlicont 
he would have had the benefit o t Sm 
pert care and attention white tiC b tl^  
his battle for better benith.

The Texas Public Health 
tion Is vitally interested In tbo 
lishing of county annatoiin so that 
more people ran hnva the oppostuBilF 
tc serure treatment near tbair 
and at a reasonable rate. A  
toiium for the treatmtnt of tub 
sU negreea la also exceadlngiy 
f̂ ary.

BE M  RE YOU HAVE THE ItlG lIT  
TO VOTE.

Thf bsliot o f • cl*?«r th. ik.
level hesd-d cifiri :* ' .1
count' IE .^oing 1(1 i . ■ , J i
ly to frtc our country t-..-. 
loud;. ■■ In. ■•l-'it nt po'!:. - . - -I
to m.-ik - -iir< lh.it we (•••• a ■ t ...
h Cour-Tv f- r ,  ti-.it w !'!  ̂ r

'  I he . -lU ‘ I-. r -ii

po!
' • ■ 
po 1- 
1: :.d
p i '> '

l O - fg pj - V '
1 t n th! cIc(-f on = ' ->i ■ ’ .
-1 cit- wli-- IS itit' (1 to pa' a 
-X ■ ct do so. la "  i’ • li t": in 
:ii :ii 'r  r is fii can. t .r y  s=atly 
a a* mary vot-* V -th Eait 
Old Ranger coii,;.itii-i \W hi •-o 
My lost f-wer qualified vot.^r- 

•l irlncr t* period of it.--rt
than any other plr r- in th* county. 
We can have g lot to wy about the 
county offkM l family next July If we 
(.ire i-iioush about our own Interests 
lo pav some poll taxes.

The andesirahle element In politics 
never overlooks an opportunity to en
franchise themaelres to their full 
force. T o t  can always know that 
they are going to vote full strength, 
i t  Is the good citizen* who often neg
lect this most Important duty. After 
the election when the iindentrables 
have put In their candidates then 
there is expressions of rezret from 
tke "good citizen" who dlJ not vote.

Unlet* you pay your poll tax and 
fake at: active part In clesninj up the 
polltlcf of the county you have no 
right to o ffer one wor-1 of criticism a* 

 ̂ anything that might happ“Ti during 
I'u" next administration.

/

YOUR i nVainE R  OF COaDlERC'E 
AND VOUR TOWN.

The strength of the constructive 
forces of any community is ni'-asured 
by tbe strength of its chsmter of 
commerce. The ability of meg to 
come together in a civic organization 
like a chamber of commerce and work 
'o r  the upbuilding of their communi
ty deterrainej the ability cf that 
community to prow ard expand. You 
may be ever so coiistriictii a in your 
idea* and in your actions, but unless 
llist force Is correlati d wl'h other 
similar forces in the community It 
w ill not accomplish much.

The unmistakable sign of a little 
man Is his inability co keep personal 
prejudice out o f his dealings with 
his fellow men. You will find some 
men who do not like to work In pub
lic with men who do not have the 
same religious or political ideas as 
themselves. They will not support 
the chamber of commerce or take 
part in Its work because there hap
pens to be a director who disagrees 
with them on some subject that they 
'egard as important.

We all htve a right to oi;r own 
personal, religious and political be
lief*. We have a right to our per
sonal opinion* On all matters, but 
this does not mean that we shall be 
hostile to or fall to co-operate with 
someone who believes differently.

t'ertalnly we can all come togeth
er on the common platform of a 
" ( . r ^ f e r  Cisco." W « owe It to our- 
wlass »n.l our fellow citilen* to exert 
•uraeiTSs to co-operat# U every way

TIM E FOR ACTION.
Our very *0000* road muddle In 

.ai 1 county can never be 
- rr :r '* . ’ ned out bT ranting at Ob- 
-ti-ti.-tionitits and polltictaus. much as 

L r be inclined to do this.
Th-. t.'"ow  who allows prejudice 

a- d anper lo pet Into his system when 
h- facing a difficult situation Is 
. . -y greatly handicapped. Big preb- 
'•: always solved by cool head-
• ! n - who have themselves well In 

d . d who are able to look at all 
ui 01 a <,ui »tion and not close their 

' .ndr to things which at first do not 
-:pp*-:tr lo agree with their own ideas.

T;.- p.-ople of the county are en- 
tit; d to an explanation from Judge 
.*ttarr * a* to the action of the com
missioners court last week In voting 
to deliver to Fleming 4; Stttzer a 
hajf million doflars worth of bonds 
for work done on the county roads 
during the last six mouths. It was 
the impression ot the pcmple that 
r<iid work had been at a standstill 
during that time. The Dally New* 
refrains from commenting on this ac
tion until Judge Starnes has Issued 
his statement which he probably will 
do immediately upon his return lo 
Eastland.

That the people In this end of the 
county are impatient almost to the 
point of intolerance cannot be denied. 
Claco is remarkably free from parti
sanship In this matter, but the tax 
payers In this end of the county are 
soon going to demand of both sides 
that they step aside and let tbe mat
ter be handled by level headed busi
ness men who w ill get something 
constructive done.

This issue Is larger thsn any Indi
vidual or cliques o f icdlviduals. It 
affects the welfare o f every one of us, 
and there is no reason why all of us 
should suffer loss while ,  few men 
vent their personal prejudices.

We are not sounding a warning. 
We are seriously asking that contend- 
1ns factors stand aside and let this 
matter be administered for the public 
goed.

weaker combatant Is entitled to. But 
‘ Mr. de Valera errs In suppoelng that 
I this sympathy will Indorse Ireland'B 
: biting tbe hand ot a magnanimous 
(.untender, such as Bmam has shown 
herself to be.

The world In general will probably

were 10 which it a burden In war and peace."Twenty years ago eggs 
cents a doien: milk, $ cents a quart: |x great machine which makes us its 
th* butcher gave stray liver; the h i r e d T } ^ g  villager, 
girl received a dollar a week and did , _____ '

take. " or shimmy; men then wore'which puzzle the astronomers, may,
tobacco, I.A •M-Aimfed foF OD theI corns to feel that Ireland hat been I whiskers and boots, chewed tooacco, w _ u. .fcountcd

I treated rather handsomely in ths | spit on sidewalka cussed: laborers *7 ^ . .. ■-
!tieaty of settlement. There have been {worked ten hour a Jay and never went proof of this was furnished, they de-

strike ezperienre of rach class of in 
dustry covering a period ot many 
(ears, adjusted with regard to lo. 
callty and the working conditions found 
In corh establishment.

From the practical Insurance view-j 
point, the contract la really the stand
ard '‘Use and Occupancy" Insurance, | 
The chief difference is the cause ofj 
loss which. In th !. cose, is a strike In-1 
stead of fire, explosion or other phys- | 
leal disaster.

Strike insuranrc, Its advocates eon-1 
tend, is a busliieis iieceexlty to meet 
the losses eausr< by strikes. Besides 
furnishing indemr Ity they argue that 
It affords a praetU ible means of unify* 
Ing employers of al. Industries and lo
calities in the same wsy aa the labor 
unions collectively act for the benefit 
of workers. They Insist that It is not 
conceived In a spirit hostile to labor, 
l.ut is a praetleal lialance wheel be- 
tween two parties who for the moment 
appear unable to agree. Convincing

GEORGE WHAR'TON
TAKES OATH OT

WA8HINOTON. Jan. It.- 
barton Peppar took tha eatk sC 

fice Tuaoday as n Vnltad Stntsn SH|^ 
tor from Pennsylxranla, *ueo*adlH( $ (•  
late Senator Botsa Psnroaa. TIm  sMIH 
was administered by Viea 
Coolldga at 13 o'clock.

I
Or. O. O. Smm  

OKNTin
M Im  ornr Om b  Drag

f

BCOENB LANKFOHD

Land tlUss nnd Kw s< aO 1 
naturai sas apacInIttM 
Spencer Bldg., on Broadway,
* a s a e a a n n

.'(.me unbelievable bits of bungling In 
Ilrltsin's handling of the revolution in 
Ireland. Britain herself doesn't defend 
them. But th* settlement comes as 
rear to making amends as It wrould be 
ro.saible for Britain to com# without 
r raetlcally Abdicating from her place ef 
le..dershlp In the Empire. Tbe beet

on trike; no tips were given to waltere {taken to home brewing.— Boston
Transcript.and the hat check grafter was un- 

knowrn.
‘ Now everyone rides In automobllee

or Fords; »trslns his neek looking a t ...................... .....  __. . .
airplanes; plays the piano with hlsjhla little visit with the president, his 
feet; goes to see movies; listens to'old pal, “ B ill" Haywood, muat feel 
grand opera on a ponograph; has din-jit is hard to have a prison sentence

Now that Debs la out and baa had

rlnriHl. by the number of strikes pre. 
vented; the early termination of others j 
and unity of purpose developed among 
employers.

Adding machine 
teen rents. Cisco

paper, per roll. 
Dally News.

flf. I ( >
:s $

evidence that th* settlement should be carded woolen underwear: complains gver him And why not In-
tegarded o-s generous is the fact that 
the Irish people greet Its ratification 
with outbursts of public rejoicing such 
as should accompany a great victory. 
-Vnd a vlclory It is for peace and com
mon rense.

OTHER EDITORS |
"The For F^asterii I’ussle.

(F. V> . Williams In twe January Yals 
Review.)

The sentiment quickening the minds 
of all Asiatics alike is: "Give us our 
place In our own world again" "Wheth
er thl.- can be done with assured safe- 
ty to Western natlona. or oertainly for 
the welfare of all Asiatics alike, seems 
to ba a query which they are unable. 
.18 we are unfitted, t(» answer If his- 
torlcdi analogy is of any service In 
such a dilemma It might be observed 
that the western edge of A.sla was 
hardly benefitted spiritually or materi
ally when rescued by Aral* and Turks 
from the control of Rome, roirupt as 
the old empire was. No; while we 
must acknowledge that there are two 
sides, we are not called upon to con
fess that there Is no health In us The 
secret of the White Men"* control over 
engines of destruction and construction 
has passed to other and valid races, 
while th* spell of thatr cohesion ha* 
been shattered in th# great war. On 
the other hand. 1* Asia more likely 
than Europe to preserve concord when 
the full period of Nordic supremacy 
over tha fruitful part* of tho earth has 
passed?

GER.MAN FI..40 REAPPEARS 
(Temple Telegram)

From the same flagstaff, above the 
samo roof where it floated prior to that 
I orteotous day In April. ItlT. when the 
United States of America declared war 
upon Germany, the flag of Germany Is 
agazn floating. It ts another and 
eoDvlnetng evidence that the war ac 
tually ts over and that Germany and 
tha United Smtea once more are on 
terms which admit of the interchange 
of business and trade. In tbe same 
offlca in which formerly Oermany"s 
consular agents looked after that coun
try's affairs the new consular agent of 
ths new Germany is quartered: the 
furniture, moved out when the kaiser's 
inslgn was pulled down in IflT, has 
been returned: the desks, chairs, etc., 
are ths same, but there Is ona notable 
and loipresstve dlfferenee. Tbe hand
some and costly oil painting of Wllltam 
IlohansoUera. deposed kaiser of Oer. 
many, is missing and tbe Imperial 
creat ts gone from the stationery upon 
which the bustneas of the repubUc of 
Germany Is recorded.

These are ehangea wrought by the 
war. The new Germany is thrifty, as 
■was Imperial Germany; is busy and 
aggre.sslve on commerce as was Im- 
iwrlal Germany, and it may be well for 
tho Industrial enterprises of the Unlt- 
i-d States to awake to the fact that 
while they are waiting upon the pleas
ure cf congress, possibly, to give them 
protection against German manufac
tured articles, the factories and manu
facturing plants of tho new republic 
are turning out goods and sending them 
here to be sold at prices that are far 
below those charged for American- 
inade foods of like etyls, and of quali
ty that makes the American produce 
look coarse and crude.

In other words. Germany has finish
ed with the war, has set aside Its woes 
and burdens and Is getting Into shape 
to do business again with the commer
cial world. While Germany has been 
‘otecuting this trade "comeback" the 
Industrial and manufacturing Interests 

f the United States have been bending 
around the hallas of congress bidding 
for additional protection while Ger
many 1* striving for a bigger shart of 

I the trade.
I It is high time that the United States 
; put aside political expediency and look- 
1 ed seriously Into the needs for devel- 
oping and maintaining at homs and

about not having liberty to put his, .. . . . g  * „
foot on the rail any more; swears atl'**® back for
Ms income tax; smokes clgareltea; 1 Hb® *1 I\hlte
drinks hair tonic and cologne; blames Free Pres*.
Mgh cost of living on politicians; never 
goes to bed the same day be gets up

spocial recop- 
Houaa?— Detroit

Manila second sheets, per package 
of 500. $1.00. Cisco Dally News. 288

T.AX COLI.EfTOfrS NOTICE
I will be in Cisco Wednesday, Janu

ary 11th. for the purposo of collecting 
Mats and county taxes. All taxes not 
paid before Feb. 1st. beeemea delln- 
qunt. with 10 per cent penally added.

JOHN S. HART.
J81 Tax Collector, Eastland Ca

D R. B. L . O B A R A I I

PhyalctM am

Office: tSS Haay

♦  ♦ ♦ ★ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ★ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • A * ' * - *  
A A
A I N S U R A N C E  A
A F ir e ,  Tornado, Automobile, A 
A Plate Glass. Bond* and Burglary, A I 
A Life, Health and Accident. Your 
A business appreciated. Phone 453.

* I A E. P. Crawford. 383 A
A *
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A w

abroad a marktt for the 
American faetertaa.

products of

THE FRENCH A Tn TTD E
(Abtlene Raporter) 

j Mr. Lloyd Oeorga In his speech be- 
I fore the alUad supreme conneU at 
I Cannes on Friday struck diractly at 
France in his refarenee to tha economic
situation. "The allies must make

PTodnctlon vs. Tasatlon
(Thomas B Kingi

While in the Legislature down at 
Austin I had a talk with many of

; Iowa nee for each other's opinion," he 
' said. "Too much has been heard of 
Individual claims and intaraats. Ail 
tha allies hare Jurt claim*. All tbe 
saeriftees are net recorded la Avldanres 
of devastation. Althaugti formidable, 
this Is the least part ef havoc and da- 
vaataUoo wrought by tho was.”

Frstty plain talk. that, and appar- 
•otiy aimed directly at Frane*, wbo*«

Our Advertising 
Columns

Furnish you an economical medium 
for getting your sales messages to the 
people o f Cisco and this trade territo
ry. People are shopping today from 
advertising as they have never done 
before. There was a time when no 
questions were asked about quality, 
price or service, but today the thrifty 
consumer is searching diligently for 
the place where he can make his dol
lars count for the most. The mer
chants who are getting the business 
today are those who are going after 
it.

EVERY ISSUE OF THE DAILY NEWS

Should Contain 
Your Ad

r
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Court, kt It-s aforr^'ii't next regular
li rm. thli- writ with your return thors- 
on, ■tiowJntr bow you have eiocutod i 
tho hame.
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A ions la aung; ,

A  apeech la made;

And the face o f a lored one 

fadea from the mind;

BUT A  PICTURE—  “  
That Lives Forever!

Be rhotoRraphed this year on ' 
your birtbCrfiy.

\VK DO KODAK F IX ISH ISQ .

Mall your order today. 24 hour 
aerrlee.

Picture framea made to order,

W ALTO N  STUDIO
rh« Photographer In Your Town.

i - .  m

Start Your 1922 Right 

Bij Buying an

Exide Battery
Eliminaet y o u r  Starting: a n d  Lighting

l rouble

E X I D E

The Perfect Battery

Unexcelled in performance and endurance. 
Voui’ battery examined and filled with fresh 
distilled water free.

Drive in when we can be o f service to you.

Lac« Frocks, Hats and Sunshades Strike Midsim 
raery Note At Palm Beach — Bathing Suits Prc f 
tier Than Ever — Linen Dresses of Pronoun

ced Modishness for Southland Wear.

• -  -*5
Motor Co.

____________________________ ______  _ _______ ‘ —------------------------------------------
Cisco, Texas.

^ '> 1

4C V  I  HO can fit h «r tcmp«ram«nt | 
M f l  I  to tb« WMtharT By January I 

Uia human haart la ttrad of I 
wlatar and rravea for aprlns. | 

I f  wlatar Is ebsttnata and sulks ba- 
hted tka skirts of autumn—and falli 
to show itoalf proparly at Its appoint- 
ad ttmo—that maksa no dlfferencs to 
human Inotlncts that begin to lean 
toward spring tha moment days bsRln 
to grow longer. Two weeks or so of real 
wlatar are about all tho temperate 
teas now gats and no matter how 
fnrloualy babttad winter howls and 
fraatoo In January and February, 
there la only a grudging acceptance 
of hla tamper. Poor old thing, ha 
cant toot long— six waaka or so now. 
I t  ha bad coma at hla traditionally 
proper time, with Thanksgiving, ha 
Might have bean appreciated.

Be with January tha world flits 
oouthward to welcome tha coming of 
aprlag— to meat apring mors than half 
way gow might say. Those who 
teTO to stay in tho north, bundle up 
aad fare the tag-end of winter with 
what BOtlanca they can. donning 
Bprtag bato and other spring-like 
waarahldi whonavar the aun comes 
out blltimhr. By tha first o f February 
tha aoltMaod oaaoon Is at Its height 
and th% tM ^odo for next summer are 
prattyf woll 'odtabllahod.
UMBcr BMni Oa Soatbiaud Caatuniea 

Cp North, tho Palm Bsach fashions 
a low ly  but-ouTOly make themaelvaa 
fe lt  finiay are reported In tha nawa- 
papoiw and'pictured In tha Sunday 
aappleynoata. They crop out in tha 
obep srtndowa. Thsy are ouggeotsd 
wttb alluramont by tha new fabrics 
that tnafl la flin v  lengths of summery 
dalatlBOM OTor eountan where yard 
good* are aold. Ix>ng before the first 
oroeus poopo alwve tha ground every
body kaows aaaetly what sort of bath- 
tag oafta wilt bo worn next August.

Oao thing is decided already: 
gklrta.aro gatnc to be a good deal 
loapor. Boothland froeks show much 
loapor aklrto—ogan ai>ort costumes 
tewa abbrta moro than half way be- 
Iwooa kaoo aad aakle counting from 
tho Bants o f tho fo n ia l frocks
hawo afelrt Baaporieo to tho loop— and 
it B  thaoo paaola aad saahoo and 
drapsrlM that cast a shadow of 
loacth. R  Is tho shadow that Is slg- 
aUsaiid. 'A  pistarsd freok shows this 
asw sOSot o f loaarth. ITbs skirt has 
sight ‘ ggaars drapsiiss o f chliron 
swtah gtfl la  points almost to the 

Thsas osftly draped chiffon 
I ars pteot-flnlahod at the odgsa 

aad tksp are haag from the walstltna 
swpr a afeht o f chiffon banded to the 
b ig  wltb.broeadod ehlSon. The eleeve 
Is sC this hroeadsd chiffon. Ths frock 
Is irhito wtth Jado aad whito brocaded 
shlitfaB aad a  nao o f Jade chiffon roses 
ga a  a a m w  sash o f black rolvet. A 
hdgisoaip jade poadant Is hung on a 
hmdk oard for a nseklaaa and ths 
w M s  BB# grsoa froek Is accompanied 
h r k *ladk pwtifrs hat and a black 

tl'lliiasd wttb white lace 
n B  Is a vMt  formal afternoon 

fiHill SIS Is r Palm Beach and la typical 
la  gsd iy dsfiti of ths coming modes 
fpr M im a s  o f this sort 

j f t s k i M P  Aad Xmes BaaAndeo 
y ' itw ilU m  BuAss such a stunniug 

h Mb  h lae^ltat as a

hy h 'B lsaed^Foas 
St lodifif's g fs tiha . Ths hat Is of 

mB IIpbbMIi  lacs wtth lira garlsd

black plumes nestling on the briir 
and It la worn with a lovely frock .,i 
ellver-embroldered net. Tho p.-irnj.il 
is of white lace lined with white chif
fon and adds a final touch of ex'iuislte 
gracs to this beautiful afternoon cos
tume. One must not overlook the 
color rotes however for white after
noon cqgtumea are usually touched 
with some vivid color by way of re
lief. In this costume color Is added 
In a purple and mauve velvet flower, 
tucked aR-alnst the belt; and In a for
mal little handbag of purple and 
amethyst beads. An amethyst Is sot 
In tho pearl pendant th.at swings from 
a neckcord. and amethysts mingle 
with the pearls In her ear-rings.

Do not forget, when selecting the 
fabrics for your summer frocks that 
all the purple shades are to bo In 
favor— from f.alntest lilac and helio
trope to deepest pansy purple.
gport Coetumea Smarter Than Ever
Women bound for the southland 

are even moro Interested In new sport 
toga than they are In formal after
noon frocks and parasols, or In dance 
frocks and evening wrapa A ll day 
long— up to tea hour late In the aft
ernoon—sport clothes are In evidence, 
not only at Aiken where outdoor 
sports are tho chief diversion, but 
also at Palm Beach, Miami and other 
places where visitors take life more 
laxlly. A  now sport frock is pictured 
— longer skirt, you observe; the very 
low waistline; collarlcss neck and ut
most simplicity of bodice. A ll the 
trimming massod on skirt and sleeve
— and. who Isn’t Joyful about this?__
still tha cool and comfy elbow sleeve. 
This stunning frock Is of soft woven, 
rather heavy linen In an Ivory whltb 
tone and the embroidery is done in 
black on white ground; and In white 
on black ground— In an arrangement 
of dotted stripes. Ths sash Is made 
of the material. These exceedingly 
simple sport drcaaea. embroidered on 
skirt and sleeve, are also made of 
novelty Hike, and white with black 
and white embroidery Is the favorite 
color scheme. With the frock pic
tured goes a dashing sport hat of 
black straw with tomato red fruit for 
trimming, and pipings of-black and 
white ribbon. Ths parasol la tomato 
red, With black velvet ribbon laced 
through crocheted rings.
French Sport Frocka-For ^Um  Beach

One or two sport frocke have come 
from Parle to help set next-summer 
styles at the southland. These French 
sport frocks are of soft crepe epongs, 
or silk Pelrst twill; and sometimes 
sport skirts o f these materials are 
mated with blouses of white crepe de 
chine, hemstitched in color, or 
trimmed with the new ahell pleating 
which looks like % tiny, scalloped 
ruffle. A  frock of cream linen. Just 
completed for southland wear, has 
hand drawTiwork In lovely pastel 
shades In stripes down ths skirt and 
crosswise (In a little vestes) on tha 
waist. Most o f these frocks are cut 
all In one piece, loose from the 
■houldera and made to slip over the 
head. A  soft sash at a low waistline, 
draws the loose frock Into shapely 
Ilttes.
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R \ V .  r .  ' t i l  ' c l  h o w  n r  L <
' •  t  ; o m l n R  i n  t h <  . - . r '

■ 1. ■ fchi ' : - pi
t l - . . ' i n  e v  r  t h e y  h . A v e  1 - ;  ; i  b (

— i 4 J i d  l i . i i n t l e r ;  b u t  t a i l ,  , . ; r .  i -  
a r o  r e » c r v  I  f o r  e v  i ;  c  o  
w h i c h  i n  q u i t e  a s  i t  a h .  u l d  > ; ;
a l a r r . i i a t a  w l i o  w e r e  n i w . i v  c ;  '  .  r  
a b o u t  t i  • •  < l a i  .  i . f  K r -  ; i  . .  i i <  i  -  .
v e r y  l i t t l e  t o  c r o a k  a b o u t  n o w  t o c  
w o m e n  a r e  n o t  w i a r l n g  t h e  '
o c :  h i g h  1 ) .  ■ i s  o n  ■ v  p . v .  c  
T h i s  I r  n o t  b  - e a u - e  • n i  i i l i i . i v  l i a _ v  t  
c o m e  c o n v i n c e . ’  o f  t h  p c .  I  t o  r . .  ,  ,
o r  b . i c k * .  o r  I n t e r n a l  o r . i t ' . n c  o f  t l i e  
F r e n c h  h e e l ;  b u t  b f c ■ a u ^ ' ■  1  i - h i o n  h a s  
d c k i l c l c d — t c i .  ' o n r i l y  I t  u . a y  b < - —  
a g a i n s t  - s u c h  I k , I s  f o r  e t r i d  w ^ i r .

T a l l  t o p i ' I }  F r e n c h  h r . - '  ,  a r c  i n  - . u i - t  
n o t  q ’- t i t e  g o o d  t a s t e  f o r  o u ' . i . . . i r  o c 
c a s i o n s  n o w  u n l e s s  o n e  it v e r y  m u c h  
d r e s s e d  u p  I n  m o s t  f o r m a l  a t t i r e .  1 
K e e n  t h e n  o n o  m a y  w e a r  l o w - h c - d -  l |  ^  
s i i p p e r . s  I f  - h o  p h r a s  ’S. F p e r t  s h e ;  s  j  
h a v e  d o n e  r . i  j . ' h  t o  - . t a b l b i h  . h i ; '  t i c i v  
m o d e .  W o m e n  w e r e  s o  c o i n f o r t a b h - ,
* o  f r e e  o f  s t ‘  .  I n  t h f i r  d l - F ' - . n . ; '  r  
l o n g  s p o r t  f o o t w e a r ,  t i . i t  t h  p  
l i v e l y  r .  l o s e . t  t o  t o d d l e  a b o u t  o n  
F r e n c h  b . e i t l i - _ -  n i i n  : ' •  - - s m e  t h  o  
t o  l a y  a - i d .  s n o r t  s k i r t s  - .  i d  s u m m e r  

f r o c k s ,  t o  s h e  m a n u f a . :  e r s  : o i  
r y  b u s y  ; i  1  c o n ? - :  d  s i i . a r t  t o w n !  

s h o e s  w i t h  m o r e  c o r '  - t ;  v ' d e  h .  d i ;  
N o n e  o f  t h e  p r e t t y  h o e s  p i ’ t u r  d  
h . a v s  D o u i s  h e e l s .  T h e  v e l v e t  d s n c . n e  ■ 
- - U p p e r s  c o r o e  m  i r e s t  : o  i t ,  b u t  t h e i r ;  

h e e l s  a r . '  v e r y  m o d . T a t e  o r . « ,  w i t h  
g o o d  b r e a d t h  a t  t h >  h  i  -  a n d  n o t  t o o

Thursday, Friday,

Saturday—  The pic
ture that has woa 

everybody's heart.

^ C 'y ' y try>Z>  — , .

y n P / P

'A  tr4at' d ea l'e fB ] 
land sport mUta—an 
the frocks of ogonge

costumes are much fancied by the 
French— light, cool costumes that are 
yet not flimsy In character. Kngllsh 
and American women prefer the cool 
ciiipnees and smartness of linen for 
warm weather wear and even the 
linen coat and skirt suits are trimmed 
with fancy braid. Though frocks of 
white linen with black or colored em
broidery are seen In profusion, sport 
suits seem to be In color— and again 
the lavender and violet tone pre
dominates. A  very smart little sport 
suit of mauve wool with trimming of 
white wool braid Is pictured. The 
collar Is of white wool material with 
a soft.fussy surfaee not unlike angora. 
The lines of this suit, and Its manner 
of trimming, have a military suggee. 
tlon and with the suit are worn mauve 
tinted stockings and a coquettish sport 
hat of mauve straw and ailk brocado.

nIn.R shirred c.ip. Th i tunic has an 
uneven hemline (o f Course!) and the 
knee breeches fasten well below ths 
knee with silk roses like those that 
make the girdle and trim ths top of | 
the cape.

Perfectly Adorable Bathing gnltet 
Bathing attire grows more and more 

fetching and the prettiest bathing 
suits, the year round, ere worn at the 
Southern resorts where everybody 
d raw s up to the nines for any oe- 
cMon. The bathlag suit plcUiod la 
y fM ,  an feteiUgg aa a swimming cos. 

aouth-’ lanie could hope to be. Tunic and 
n S jw n  sonag a f ta ea  braachaa ara a( orchid eiUc— tha 
I or ratl»T, H M l • graceful beach eaga Uo, aad the M P

wnm.f.
""ilD S  ' little: LOI5D PAUNTLCnOV

PICKFO RD
1 on ‘h
Ihtfn IN

r)RD FAUNTLERJ S.-M

Leather AflarnotMi Oxtards 
B n ckM  .miKpa, Comfy .To 
la  Aad BjPBfbU’tU To Daaca

Even Cond Seti.vlhla Country Shoes | 
.May Have M jio , iVs lY ovrd  Hy i 
Tlieso Tan Calf Sport Oifr.wls With 
Stout Sole .And Broad Heel But 
Trim Uiies Withal.

pronounced a lift of the foot for com
fort. Very dainty little afternoon 
dancing slippers are these; low-cut to 
show the curves of the foot la its 
transparent silk stocking; and Wotll a. 
clever arrangement of straps to keep 
the back of the slipper from dropping 
away at tho heel, Theoe tricksy yel-

Cure 
Inwsr.l

■»*»n Burnett’s Famous Stoiy
SPpper'
tbelr p"t. A fh lld 's  heart in pawn-^a mother’s h e«rt In sua- 
coune. Ah'l *1'?' production m which Miss Pickford plasrs a 
ato-hi-igAtlcroy,' her eon. The most human, the moet won- 
oxfords, 
approprt

Very •rm C E rl— Adnlts, 50. 
for F.iritfc; MtJHfX HHOW, 7:45 
p*.-ture. 
with thre- 
tongue ot

(V.1b

. f -

u n d e r  the nMIIII!lll|’|MMIil!IU>nnnU1MlllinitNnilinitniHltliHnUUMilHIU 
im r aad  d-WII>lUIIIlM<anim«lt^m;Nffllt:4Uli.llMHHUlll!UHNi^Iiwt 
tple solve  
They are
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Pages. THE CISCO ROUND-UP

LEGIONNAIRES 
BEAT EASTLAND 
IN BASSET BALL

Th* C»<M Aarrlcan I.«ciaB batkcl- 
bill t>'«ra dMkated th«ir aew Indoor 
rourt on th* r*roed floor o.* the Labor 
Tct»r'* Tu*Mluy ni«ht by dcfmtiBs 
th* K.iMloiid ADioricaii L«Kioo tcaai 
by * ci 7* to IB. Th* vatn* » » *  |
alme*^ in i r.ii**MrJ to prove iatorest-1 
Inc for fh^ '•p*o‘ator». but th*r rrain>‘d I 
eom* idea a* to tlm capahUltie* ) f  the, 
local t*aio. and will undoubtrdiy at fu-, 
tur* k. narar. auPia^iloia vt tu<
ftsoo quiol*;.

T7.0 trouMr with na..f.and Tueaday 
niah
nor Little
by the vUiUn*. ar.l ihry w* t*  wlM on  ̂
th* bjsk''to. Of h:aaLaod't 73 polr.t*. | 
oil hut two n*re made by Laffoon, on*; 
of th* forwarda. He li;ia been plavma' 
thia aeaaon w'th tho Raatland heh 
ach'nl leani, and hia work Tu*»>i*y ^

MIU> C \V BtC ilANAM  
Pbon* 116.

Jan. I t—
Mr*. J. C. Stafford will *nt*rtalii 

with bride*.
Th* Junior rw*atlsth Cantury Club 

will me*t.
Mia. W. E. 8penc«r wUl *nt*rtain 

th* F lrjt Si’i^ e  Club.
dan. 13.—

Industriul A lt Club will meat at 611 
West Riehtb streat.

Ttia TrVK Club will meat at the 
homa of Miaa Tommie Hal*.

.Mr*. T J. Otwa will entertain Thur» 
flay • 42" Cluw.

Jan. 13.—
! Taentleth Century Club will meet.
I Delta Eta Chib will meet with Sir*.

wero: Mradame* Georg* laingtton, Jo* 
Wltoon. W. B. Chaney, Neal Turner. 
William Rcagnu. GW Roberts, Will 
Triplett, T. P. Coehran. T. J. Dean, and 
Roy Keathley. TIk elrele mil meet 
next Tuesday with Sir*. W. E. Cha»
ay.

wn* Ihit the te .m lacked prac-. **“ ***“ •
taani'-OfU waa dl.-.played,-***-

Citric l.«a«-j* will give ranted tea| Next Ti 
honoinnic Mist Cunningham 
Comauci'c.

Pr*A> terlaii .\nsillar.v.
Beeauae of the illness of aeveml 

memhars, Circle One of tho Preoby- 
terlan Auxiliary did not meet Tuesd.*y 
afternoon. Cirri* Ty/o met with Mrs. 
A. J. Ol»on and sixteen roornlwr* were 
preaent. Mr*. T. W. Ne*l led the de
votional. During lh« busineas seaalon 
every member present subaerlbed to 
th* church calendar Th* host*** **rv- 
td fruit Jello. cake and coffee. Tho*o 
present were: Meedame* T. W. Neal. 
R. A. McCurdy, Moae Johnson. P. A. 

i Blankenbeckler. C. P  Path. Carswell. 
I Carter, WaUon. R. H. Doraey. O. W. 
Shepherd. Hallbnrton. Trammell. E. C. 

! Miller. J. C. Jont".. and Campbell.
rc!e will meet with 

A. Mc-

from aategriUe, where ahe war enUad 
because of the lllneaa of her mother, 
who ums greatly Improved when Mra. 
.Manning left.

Mra. O. R. Waltam baa y«ne to Mar
lin for a vlalt.

M iss Ellen Paeon hna been confined 
to her homa for a weak on account of 
illness.

Ml', and Sirs. Cyrus Drury, of Da- 
I riot, Mich, arrived In the city yeater- 
day.

THURSDAY. JA N U A R Y  12, 1922

LOCATION OF  
SCHOOL IS NOT 

YET DECIDED

S'isiting Uirl Entertained.
A pretty courtesy was nicudod Mlaa

in-
mg. t waa far superior to that of any|B(,.h Coomb* of Abilene Monday altar 
cf hh l;;*mmar^ With piact.c. how- „
• ter thv r  .* -."̂ d .•'crrtrntiou will
prove a idrong on*, an.l they have ask-! entertained a raw
e.; tor a return janie wi'hm the next honoree'i gi*-' friend*. Tn* afttmoea 
two weekt, v hen they iiope to be abl* waa spei'. in playing bridg*. and after 
to rvtn the score w.lh the Ciaco five, tbe g;tmea, the hostess served a salad 

For Caro, Censa'.-i-jit'.i at fursrard courae. Thtee preaent wervi Mlsae* 
and Psi-ky ut yuard wore the .Mar*. Leth Coomb*. Tommie Hale. Addie an I

of Mr». T. N''Vil ..ml Sir*. R.
' Curdy on W-. »t Sixth Mreet.
I Th* Junior Circle met at the hem* of 
fMlssea L-ette and Mary Ellxabeth 
OTlalwrty Plan* were made for th* 
ccming year, and after the hualnass 
mealing the hosteeses served r “* r  •*!• 
ad, pimento sandmehe*. and choco- 

of th*'!**•- Thiu-e present were: Sliss Beryl 
Huey, Mr*. Grade Calloway and Sir*. 
Owen Barker.

— «■

Mra. Phillip PstUt and Stiee Kather
ine Pettit motor'd to Rnnger Monday,

Mrs. T. J. I''«aa will entertain the 
ThuraJay *'42" Club at the home of 
Sirs. Lloyd Winston.

Mr*. H. C Cartrlght will come in 
from Brackenndge tomorrow to be 
the guect of SiUs Maybell* MuTotuiei.

T>i- ;r n-o'k at lmi« : *  i-* of the ?:-nea 
tlonvi order. *nd suv »evn ivhioli 
«i*re.'* .». tanttie wth ih, Legionna.i-e* 
thlt Bfueun wl!! U,','... to S’lard that 
p.iir Wl'h a lUtl. be'ter undersland- 
mg of iicnals ac-l of 'heir floor po*l- 
t.enr. the Ci'a-o ' -n is ;;oinp to giv* 
nny tea.-n m ll; • tion of the «late 
I- good rvti f'-' t! Ml rr.i ■ y

Til* local team will uo to AMIen* 
S'rl!l:.y. wher- Ihit eveni.Mg they will 
play tbi S mm' :i.̂  Co '. team.

Tb* line.up and -umni.iry for Tues- 
<iav night's eam< i« as follows

Cl -r»—di n.*. tiwugh right forward; 
llerrl..*. le»t ft H'lunsun. cen
ter. M C' ni, rtitht guarti Poivky. left 
cuar!. Sul.^iil ;»s. SI. BrI'te f<ir Me- 
Coril. SI C.>rd h'hir..i.>i. pojd for 
Ttoi'in.s.in

K.'irt!;’. ;id —I.oI. lua'.i.
I«iff'»yn. '• ft forwnr-J 
SU'N.o r i . i u . ' i :  
r'oanl.

Km ■ -I '
6: sir^'ord ■ 1'; M V,
krsle. t: lavH" ' 1.-,

Four gouls— I -ky. 
foon. 1.

Christian Hoclciy.
The Aid Bocelty of the Chrietlan 

church held a busineas meeting at the

.Vnimunremeiit

'2Trow?“*Nava Bhelmrn I -Tuesday afternoon. Th* traae-.MaocUl, laUci.i# Brown. Nora t*aeltoa. I _  . *o-, __ ..,»**
lery l Huey and Louis* Cowan. leportedI ed In during the year, this money being

I raised by tho penny-a-day plan. Thie 
' '  was th* regular meeting for the elec-

Dn Tueedij' afternoon Slias Billy (jgg officers, and the following were 
Magnc.-w entertained the Creaeat Club  ̂elactad; Mr* Jack Winston, president; 
at her homo on Avenue I. Pour table* | Mr*. W. W. John^n. vice president; 
— .  a -a * ” .fte  H. Wooldridge, secretary; and

; ; a m l , .  w e «  Mrs. Roy Wllson. treaeurar. Every ^ tn * »  salao. cori^. ncd mints  ̂ *̂ *.,«*w
►ervrd And with th. «iU d plat. cam. "  »»>* nwt of the

' society will hold a market In Piggly- 
Wiggly. Th* money thus raalixed will 
go on tb* new church.

W. J. Bartvee. who la mnairg for 
count}' aHomey of Eastland county, 
was her* Crom Laatland Mouday.

Miss Vena Btanaford of Nimrod, la 
visiting ber sister, Mrs. B*ll Blmpsoa.

Mrs. A. J. Ward was rall»d to Meyla 
yesterday because of tb* serlour illncea 
of ber son. Ouy J. Ward.

right forward; 
I: insom. center: 

: William.'-. left

:^h II Herring, 
n; W-yd. Sic- 
Ixibaugh. 1.
3; Boyd. 1. Laf

for “dS,' and aftr tb* 
salad, coffee, and mints were j 
And with th* salad plat* camej ,,

the surprise of the afternoon On each • '•*■'•*5' 
plate was a small card on which was 
a bride, and this announcement. “ Billy 
and Bill. Jan. 21." Both Miss Mag- 
pesa and Sir. McDomitd are popular 
y-jns people of Cisco and have many 
friends who will he lnter<v>t<Ml In their 
approaching marriage. The girl* pre*.
(nt were close frunds of th* bride.
• evt. and included Sllese* Bess Shel
ton. Lillian Ihiiith. Venlta Daniels,
Helen H.'lmes, Ina Mae 8<'Ott. Cleo 
Manclll. H-Ien Krougb, Slarcia and 
Minnie E:e*n<ir Pettit. Olga Benrd.
I.,ou!*e Orundy of Goodman. Miaa..
SteMlame* Hoemr McDonald and W. F.
Chaney.

BROAD TRAINING 
MUST BE THE AIM 
OF THE COLLEGE

E V A N . "  
aim of

Missionary Boriety.
Tlie North Circle of th* Metboillst 

' Missionary Pociety met with Mrs. Ben 
I SlcClinton Tuesday afternoon. Mr*. 
Iileorse Langston led the Bible study, 
.m l  the other number* on the pro
gram were- solos hy Mrs. tV. E. Chan. 

,-\ "tv . rr.i-n's Work in .Vfrlca.” by 
I .Mrs. Win Triplett; “Plea for the 8up- 
; port of Hospitals. Schools and Other 
I activities." by Mr* Will Reagan 
.Twelve members pledged 144 35 on the

"OV ril Jan 11 __  The ' ' “ '■'y T*’ " '■•"•1* I* to get out
'■ ■ , *■ book, and favorite reclpee.

'1 ' must still, a* in|Mre. McClinton served Jello with whip- 
1h«- past l« ! oad training of men | i-ed cream an.1 cake. Thoe* present 
Bi.d wetr.. II. . ii view of thetr i — 
gcDcrti! in i'l i i i ■'C '* soundness of j 
Judari'eiit. <ili.c;ii int-grlfy of char-1 
aefer, a passioi for social service, a j 
fens#- o f civic responsIMlitjr and an | 
appreciation of spiritual faith and '
Ideals. President Albcn B. Storm, of 
Baldwin Wallace rollec'e told the 
Educational association of the Nfetho- 
dlrt Kpiscnp:il church h» re today.

■'Every -ubjert that may lecltl- 
matrly find place In th- cu-Ticiilum 
o f the modern college must l»e 
wroucht out with full appreciation of 
thst which tradition has handed ' 
down from the past, but hlch entire * 
openmindedness and hospitality to 
the n' W values that hare come to us !
In the present," he added. .

He snld that If Is ajl essertla! feg. I 
ture of modem educational discipline 
that the mind of the student as welt 
Bs of the teacher should be cp«-n to 
an appreciation of the unsolved prob
lems In the field of lntelle<-tua! ad- 
raneement. an. of the half solved 
prolilems.

“ Already from various directions 
there are coming Indications of a re
action against the narrowness of 
spccintizid training,”  he said, ’ and 
tbe materialism of much ot our so- 
called technical and profes-icnal edu- 
catioir Th recognition of this short- 
comltg of rao<l"rn eilucaflou 1; i|uite 
as frank for the technical schools 
themselves os from any otboi Miun-e.

"In the seven years administrative 
relationship to a technical Institu-; 
tion ill a period of its rapid expansion 
and the bewlIUcring multiplication of 
highly apecialiied course* of study.! 
there was no regret which I heard so ! 
fee^uently from alumni as that their 
course In the technical courses had 
b<fen too narrowly lechnieal In char
acter, leaving them essentially In the 
ranks ef the uneducated or at least 
tmeultured in the society into which 
they had been thrown.”

Sealed Tea.
Mlse MinaWs Fisher Cunningham of 

Comanche, the president of th* sixth 
district of Texas Federation of Wom
en'* Clubs, will be th* gueet this week- 
c-nd of the Civic League. She will be 
the honor guest and principal speaker 
at the seated tea to be given by tbe 
Civic League Saturday afternoon at 
n>e tea room of tbe Gables. The 
League has accomplished some worth 
while thing* In the past and has 
planned many more to do this club 
year, so tbe purpose of this meeting Is 
to arouse new enthusiasm among th* 
club member*.

r
Personal Mention

Miss Margaret Grundy of Goodman, 
Mis*., is vlsinng Miss Lula Alexander.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Lillian 
8mith will give a miscellaneous shower 
tor Miss Billy Magness, whose engage
ment to Bill McDonald waa announced 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Manning has retumad

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillon, Mrs. Poss 
Jackson, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ruf'is Ab
bott were called to Dallas Sunday by 
the death of their brother. Clint Dil
lon. This is the second death in the 
L.llon family In the past two months, 
tnelr father. J. P. Dillon, having died 
in November.

W. A. Coffman, formerh' of Cisco, 
tut now of Mexia, la In th* dty.

Miss Cora Purvis la visiting in Put
nam this week.

Willard Vance Is the name of the 6- 
pound hoy bom Saturday night to Mr. 
<ind Mrs. Willard Romingcr.

The Martha Stout Chapter No. 533. 
U. D. C.. mill meet with Mrs. D. E. 
Waters, West 14th street, Wednesday 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Alice Manahan leD this tnorii- 
ing for rblladeipbla. Pa., to attend the 
bedside ef a very close friend, who Is 
seriously IIL

Walter D. Miley, of MUey '.nd IX'd- 
ford, returned Sunilay night from St. 
Louis where he spent tbe Christmas 
holidays.

H. E. Rose of Dallas, transacted 
business In this city Monday.

Harry Ray was In Putnam yestep 
day on busineas.

William Reagan and R. L. McDaniel, 
traveling salesmen for the Tecta* com
pany, mads a business trip to Rising 
Star and Cross Plains today.

It Is highly probable that the auth- 
oritlss of the Christian church In Tex
as and the trustees of Midland Chris
tum College will finally come to the 
conclusion that Cisco cltlxcns are ab- 
polutcly right in their asaerttona that 
Cisco la thfl beet place in the state for 
the location of the school, which It has 
been definitely decided will be moved 
from Its present location at Midland.

In Fort Worth Monday aDemoon the 
Rev. E. H. Holmes, pastor of the First 
Chrtalian church of Cisco; O. C. Rich
ardson and A. J. Olson of the Cisco 
chamber of commerce, and Judge L. H. 
McCrea. prvernled Cisco's claims and 
many advantages to the trustees of 
the Christian church organization, and 
shlle no definite assurances were given 
that the college will be located In Cisco, 
!i la tbe firm belief of the gentlemen 
who attended tho ronference that this 
city stands an excellent ehnw of land
ing the Institution. At Dallas on Janu
ary 13 the ui.'tt*k will he taken up with 

I the educational committee of the 
church organ Ixat ion and th# trustees of 
th* oolirge, and It Is hoped at that 
time a contract may be signed.

Cisco offers to the college 100 acres 
of ground and ths buildings already up 
on Britton Hill. These buildings will 
be placed In condition to house the cob 
lege, and no rental is to be charged for 
a period of IS >vors. At the end of 
that time. If the college has continued 
to operate succeeatully during thoee 
year*, a deed will he glveei over to the 
college for the entire proprty.

That, In substance. Is the offer made 
to the church trustees Monday. The 
queetlon of the relocating of th# cob 
lege has to pass through the hands of 
many rommitteee and two boards ot 
trustees before a dix-laion la made, but 
It Is hoped that within a few weeks, a 
definite anwer may be given to ths cltl- 
xens of Cisco ■a-bo have made so gen
erous an offer.

Wichita Falla liad put In a bid for 
the school, but It la felt here that Cisco 
stand* a lietter chance of aecurlng the 
college for the reason that It Is nearer 
to the center of population.

ONLY ONE OF IT8 KIND 18
PKINT8HOP IN  LO IT8VILLE

LOnsVTLLE, Ky.. Jan. 10.—Louis
ville has a print shop such as is found 
nowhere else in the United Btates. 
Its books for elemeotery grades weigh 
flfteen pounds; Its type setting ma
chines have only six keys as compared 
with the 9A-odd romhinatlona poesible 
in the average type setting machine, 
and a hammer and nail punch are ths 
tools of the proof reader. Miss Susan 
B. Merwin, superintendent, say* all this 
Is true, and she probably knows.

The publishing house with these 
queer device* Is th# American Printing 
House for th# Blind, and because of 
Its publications thousands of blind per
sons read what otherwise would not bo 
available to them.

The federal government pay* the

house 660.000 annually, and for this

Iumount books are provided for 66 
rchoola for tbe blind throughout the 
• ountry. As an indication of the vol
ume of work put out by th* House, 
the report for the last Gscal year 
shows that 3.459,786 pages ot printed 
matter and 12.650 bound volumes were 
produced, and in addition, 4,211 i>am- 
phlets and 1,044 copies of musical se
lections wero printed.

The type setting machines have only 
six keys becausu tbe ajphabcl (or the 
blind comprises six points or dots, 
with each letter conskstlng of from one 
to six dots, in different combinations.

Sheet brass. Is used In the fnachlncs, 
the word* being punched in the metal. 
The (dates go from the machines to 
the proof reader, who removes all mis
takes with a h.-immer and a nail punch.

Plates then are s«*lt to the press 
room, where they ate placetl on cly- 
inder presses, which use paper that 
bos been immersed In water for 24 
linurs so that ths texture will not be 
tom.

HALF AN INCH 
OF RAIN HERE; 
MORE TO WEST

EIGHT MEN IN J.YIL
FROM K.\ID AT MEXI.A

WACO. Jan. 10.—Throe of th# U  
men against whom complaint* wore 
filed befo’-e ITnlted Slataa Cominlaslon- 
er MtUormlok hero yesUrday In con
nection with the raid at Mexia Satur
day night by prohibition officer* and 
ranger* had not been apprehended to
day. Eight parties were placed In th* 
nil at Fairfield. W. 8. Eakln, deputy 
I ’nileid Slates marshal, went to Fair- 
field loduy. Other arreata are expect
ed.

Notice.
The annual meeting of tho stock

holders of tho Cisco Printing A Pub
lishing Company will b# held Tuesday, 
January 17, 1921 at 3 p. m. In the of
fice of the Huey Motor Company. Avo- 
iiue D and Fourth streeL

F. J. HUET.
Secretary

' Rainfall varying from onc-ctghth 
I of an inch to two inches was record- 
'ed in West Texas, within a radius of 
1150 miles from Cisco, Monday night.
. In Cisco, the rainfall, as recorded by 
;th* government gauge at the home of 
I Dr. W. E. Mancill, on West Tenth 
street, waa alightly over one-halt 

'Inch.
At Big Spring the neavtest rain 

was reported. It is said that two 
Inches fell there during the early 
part of the night. From Brecken- 
ridge, Brownwood, Mineral Well*. 
Fort Worth and Weatherford came 
reports of a rain about equal in vol
ume to that enjoyed in Cisco.

Reports from Amarillo indicate 
that an inch of rain fell northeast of 
Amarillo to the Oklahoma line, and 
a lighter rain westward to the New 
Mexico line. A quarter Inch was re
ported from Slaton and Lubbock, and 
light snows In parts of the Pan
handle. A half Inch of rain is re
ported from Stamford. Reports Iridl- 
cate a heavier precipitation In the 
surrounding country. In Dallas the 
precipitation was 46 hundredths ot 
an inch.

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

IM orri Bhd<-DnaA> HkUs
R tcM u icB ded  t y  b T i — i m m  ) 

Grocff for TroiUeo 

oaltiBf froaTor^
Lhe^s

Wc can supply your nc-ds In esrhon 
paper, typewriter ribbons adding ma- j 
-hine paper, etc. Cisco Dally News. |
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D o u g & B r o t h e r s

W ill announce on Febru
ary first, 1922, a substan
tial reduction in the prices 
of their cars, effective from 
January first, 1922

Central Motor Company

\ "ii

Bast NsshvlUe. ‘Pann.—• TIis 
Iraey of Thedford’s Blaek-Dranght, thg 
esautne, hertk Uvsr modlclna, to 
vouehod for by Mr. W. N. rnnoaik A 
grocar of this city. *Tt to wttlkogt 
dotito fh* bast Uver madJclag. nnd i  
don't bgUavg I could got along Wttkoit 
I t  I tnk* it for soar atmaach, hand- 
Mho, bad Uvsr. Indlgaaon, u d  all 
other troubles that aro ths loanlt 01 
«  torpid liver.

*T have known and naad ft for ywnk
■ad con and do highly roeommOBd It 
to every one. I won't go to hod irttlH 
ont it In the hetioa. It win do all It 
claims to do. I cant any o»oogh tog 
It"

Many othor men and woman throngto
•at ths country bavo found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Paraons daserlkM 
^vahiablo la regulating tho Uvor to 
Its Bonnal fnaetions, and In elsnantag 
ths bowels of Impurities.

Thedford*s Btoek-Dranght Uror rnodK 
dxo to the original and only goanlaa, 
Accept ao Imitations or sabstUatom 
I Always ask for Thadford'n.

Mi

C o u rte sy -Se rv ice
A ppreciation

Volumes are written on these words. But
1

why read so many books when you can learn j  
exactly what they mean— I f  you f

“ LEAVE  IT  TO US”  i

IF  ITS INSURANCE.

J. N. WilliaiRsoB & Company
O/Dco In city Hall Balldli«. 

st Dealings—A Fsataro Wo Llko to Advortlso.

5 '

INCOMB TAX
We are better prepared than ever before to handle your Income tax 
reports.
We represent you until your report Is accepted by the government. 

L. M. DYKE & E. P. CRAWFORD 
Phone 453.

■mmiMiniiHiiHnun amnMmifflnminiiiiiim

W e have three rebuilt Ford Roadsters in 

A-1 Shape and priced for quick sale as we 

must make room for a carload o f new Ford 

Touring, Roadsters, Sedans and Coupes, 
which are expected the last of this week.

We will take that old Ford in on a new one 

and monthly payments for the balance.

Blease Motor Oonipan)i
P . O . B ob 482. Ciaco, T esM . Telcpkona 244.
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